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CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, JANUARY. 1,
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made of the services at the Catholic mas trees that ever Old Santa Ctaus
church, Christmas morning. The left or any. body else ever beheld. We
of the altar had been beautifully deee hr.ve the tree and the Old Man lias the
rated, the scenery being In terre f.Wlds.
M. L. Thorn returned from Ariiona
cotta. The mountains were In the
back ground where the shepherd' 4 few days ago.
Whit Knowles purchased a new
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A. very pleasing feature of the
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occurred that averting whan Lit the foreground was the manger where car last week.
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The January term of the district
ried five dimea to Mr. Anderson, Blessed Virgin, and Joseph; the wise his ranch south of Monument.
ccurt for the Fifth Judicial district,
Miss Maudie Harris was in town
with the request that it be lined to men; the ox and the ass were rewill convene Monduy, the 11th 0
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Friday.
help some other little child have a presented by Images.
January, 1115. Judge J. T. McClure
' Christmas; and the explanation thut
Miss Myrtle Rlackmund was ehopp- The "Gloria" rendered by the choir
presiding.
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rather mas because of hie aelf denial
Chriitmai was celebrated
and consist of the follow'ng:
the old Knowles place the 21st instant drawn
e
quietly this year In CarUbad, many
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J
of this month.
CHORUS CHOIR.
family dinners being Riven and very.
i:. V. lioddy, Artesia.
MONUMENT NEWS.
Some unknown party broke in tho
I
Tho data given ue.ow is timely and
The M. E. Chorus Choir mve one
few persons leaving town.
J. R. Attvbury, Arteniu.
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and Tuesday of this week have been day night Nothing valuable was tak
J
mit; prohably more so as the years
II. E. Barber, Carlsbad.
roll on. Especial attention is called
the various churches, were not largely leadership of Ted Butler, a full church the only two fair days for several en, only a few oranges, apples and
A. J. Crawfurdy Carlsbad.
to the unprecedented amount of rainattended, although fair sited audien- - attesting the popularity of the con- - weeks. We have had two big snows' candy.
W. T. Reed, CarUbad.
within three weeks and plenty of
fall, lit. 04 inches comparing favorato were present In every instance, cert.
Frank Jones, Carlsbad.
bly with many of the eastern states,
singers took part andjarnin, hail and s'.eet between snows, but
lice children were made happy by the . Twenty-thre- e
CHRISTMAS PROGRAM.
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all things considered.
The avtyage
visits of Santa Claus, who came with many pronounce the concert the best," the present we nave a little sun-hC, Brock, Malaga.
Rocky Arroya, N. M Dec. K5, 1914.
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-Monday saw the first U. B. mail
Welcome address, by Macdean Cami
ven inches, annually.
few towns the size of1
certain,
them many nice things.
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'The Presbyterian school postponed this can boast as many fine slngsra ear since lait 1 nursaay ana us a pbell.
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Nichols, Otis.
U. S Department of Agriculture,
Song, "Ring the Merry Bells".
their entertainment until this week, and that the people appreciate them great wonder the car arrived that day.
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J. K. Robertson, Artesia.
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Alfred Pope and Ted Cook are In
"Outside", by Mary Kuykendall.
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"Santa Claus Jr's. Aviator,"
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the sick list this week.
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be plant 6 scussed for the benefit cult selection by Perkins, "Oh,
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Dora Burke was quite sick Friday
Tree and Family Reunion".
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There will be a big dance at Mr. sung as Santa Claus enters the room.
l
B. Tumer. Knowles.
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Caithers the night of the mh.
Santa Claus then gets h)1pets to
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Iska and Luther Cooper were hand out the presents. It was a renl R. L. Cole. Hone.
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occasion very much. The snow was
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Industrial educntion was considered from Dig Springs Sunday,
Some of Rev. J. N. S. Webb's friends
The children gave the closest at- Sun Antonio, Texas, Dei. 1
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enjoying turkey dinnV with him The CjiislitutloiiuliKt cnnsulato in t
anil chil-'ai- e
Mr. and Mrs. Bob
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foun-- 1 dren are spending the holiduys with und his family this "New Year's Duy",
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a
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International Exposition, Greatest and Most Marvelous of
All Celebrations, Opens Completed In Every Detail on Feb. 201915

Panama-Pacifi- c

Forty of the World's Great Nations to Join With America In Celebrating the Opening of the
Panama Canal In a Conclave Unsurpassed In Hiatory.
Wonderful Exhibits From AH Lands Show the Big International Exponion's Amusements
Novel anu v'cnlcrial
World's Best Progress
From

Brínnínj( lo End Munificent

International Exposition Will Abound With
Superb Educational and Entertainment f enures.

WRIGHT.

By HAMILTON
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three montha before the iimhIiik rtav.
Hiló
vii Keb.
The early inill
Uoo uf tlmuaamla uf tona of rare ami
eoatly elhllilte frmii II parta of the
glotie and the parth liafloii of forty of
the world greet mint ilea have imiir
ed a celebration thai will I unrivaled
to II apletnlor, magnitude. Intereat and
comprvheual venene
from Ita opening until Ita rloae. on
tec 4. IMA. the Kipoaltlou will
abound wlib ortaltinl feature collect
d al an eipendltore of many million
f dollar. It will preaetit a rroee
Uou of buman achievement
Tbe I'au- U.

!.
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Panama-Facifi-

c

rrmirlmo lii a IiiuIp day. iiml. far In
I hi- - Ktiaialtluti
advance of Ita
IihiI eren ted an unprecedented IiiIiti'hI
lliroiiKhoni I ho
am II npciilim
oaucrly awaited
In keen emniieililve exhllilte there
III lie prevented morí limn ho.ixi a in
lili- - etlillilta him! aroiiia of reliitrd el
hllilta
inmrln the reeiilt of tlw
world'a l efforta In recent year.
Thin wonderful KimhiiIiiii. preaent-rat an outlay if more than HMMi,
.
a rotitcmimrnneoua
celébrale
a. hlrveiuriiL. the iHillrtlng of Iba Panana ranal, and all cihlolta that ara en
tared for romHtlllve award will be
thoae tbat liara been originated or pro
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cbaae Kiiwaltkin at St I titila ten yeara
ago.
Tha poaalhle eiceptlon to thla
rula will ba where earlier eiblblte ara
oh-iiIii-
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la-e-

lan- - work will, for evamplc. ere In
tlo I'Hiare of Mine an eihllilt three
louriliH of an acre in extent. IHu
In which tha
tratlnii the niiinm-larifi'l eteel rnrMirailon In the world
I
carina for and pinna to JIII
ailvamv Hi welfare of Ita fiu
ploveca
In the Palace of Kducallnu
they will Im Iniereated In a ureal
L'nlted tUatea government elhllilt
Tbe great war In no way baa dlmln-lahatba proapect of attanJanra at
tba Kipoaltlou. and tbouaauda of
Americana will for tha drat time enjoy tba educative trip acroae tbair Da
tlve land. After the outbreak of the
conflict tba number of coneutluna deriding to inert ta Ha a rraixleco pr
portionately larreaeed.
Una of the
moat Important of tba aaaemhiagea
will ba tba International engineering
r

fur-ih-

'1.'-

Preiident Wilio, Hill V'tit

Panamt-acif-

Cup Race and Grand
By HAMILTON

WO

I

pSv nf Nations via Panama

K II K V L

Canal-Vander- bUt

ria (Vilt Be llelrf In San Francisco.

I he
rnmona Halt Ijike
thla event.
Mormon ruolr. the deep toned plaintive
aiiiiicra of Maeall and even a chonta
of MM) MaortHO alngrra will take part
In the choral avenía
At au eiiwnrtl
ture of f l.''ai.taai the Riimaltlon haa
conatructml a great Auditorium In the
civic renter nf Man r'rani leco. wh.rh
will ba uaed by the great vonventlona
and, aong feetlval
Mr and Mra
Ionglaa Crane will preeent their lateat
tetpalcborean novelty, the "Kaajtiua
Tango:" Mr Harry louder will alng
tha EiMMttla ballad
Tha a muaeme nt aeilon of tba
tha -- Zone." correap indlng to
the fainmte -- Midway' at tha World'a
ColnmMaa Kipoaltlon at Chira grt, will
rarrv mif the ptjrtx of the Kipoaltlon
to give eveiy feature a aigb educational value.

WRIGHT.
and novel
amiiaeiiicuta, parHili
and
pagrenta uf the oriental
munífica, auto and yacht
racea and ajblctlc cnutent will ne ob
aerved upon a acale of unetamtilrd
magnitude and grandeur at the I'ana
ma raclflc
International
Kipoaltlon.
Tha aitenalv participation of China,
Japan. 81am and Indo and Cochin Chi
na, wbea taken In connection with
tha plana already made end with the
Inferearlng arlen U I nopulaUon of Kan
.Pra arlara, aeaure auck bnx tarlea aa
bav never before been aeea In tha Orel (lent Pageanra of mllea In length
art off by wonderful II nata and mar
vvloue prmterhntra will wind through
Iba afreeta of Han Kranrlaro.
There will ba held throughout tba

M)

D

x

tlnrntal rallwaya. The cirand Canyon
conceaalon la built Umu ao prodlglona
a ecale that vial I ora will view tha
canvaaea from a atumlard aauga rail
way coach running uu a ataodard
Kauga track. A huge working modal
of tha Panama ranal la an eitenalve
Ibal vlaltora aeated In comfortable theater chaira will ba carried along tha
route of tha canal upon a movable
platform, and a dictaphone at tba arm
of each ebalr will dearrllie each
aa It comee into view a novel aaaa
ment feature will ba provided by
tana
lug aubmarlna boa ta of atiiy-flvdleplacemeat which will operate ta aa
artlflrtal lagoon. Tha Aero op, a
huge Inverted pendulum, operating Uka
a giant aaaaaw. with a great balaactef
weight an tha ahort and and a car fa
peaeoagera at the aitremlty af Ita earn.
I
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llii-tli-

Im-
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llll'll a IihIii) .IMII ami ilolna alio ii to llliiatriitr the evolution of the
lillallll - nil a lilt I liah'l at nil tllHIl Wtia iriMi".ai'a of iiiiiiiiiIiu lure aa. for rl
(iri'.lh ll ll till II. Hlli) till- - KlHtallill. aniir. a illainy of a liimlrl of the tlra
Willi h i I'll liinti'i- - tl
nlnu uf thrra cut tun Kin in i onnistioii with tlw mar
ih I. la tialn
n ii'Mli'il na t lit- - ttri'Hlrat vrloua rillilli lit Into Willi II II haa
ol
iiiiiIiiiihI a. Iilrwinrnt evolvel
inaiiifraiiitluii
III A mi l Ii a o lilalm y
Many of the dlaplaya will lie eatie-clall- y
Mere M ill lie a
alaite4l to at inly tiy the dele-alenrinral Ktuiiiiil here rvrii natlmia en
to area! national and Interim
faartl III warfnri' will tllaplay on a
aiale never l'fiur niialiil Hirlr im( tlonal roliareaara ami cunveiitloiia, of
In
arta.
reaa
Iiuluatrlra and arleucra which more than
the
emliraclua
every phaae of human artlrlty.
f peace.
open
he
In
three
fore
Hau Kraticlacti
Within
monthe
the
bave voted In meet
lHlri(alea to the ctmgreaeea
log of the KiMmtloii aa many aa 2
In llllft
tuna of coimtittinii'iile had rt'arbrd Ha o lulereeted 111 aalal prtutreea and
III 'I

'

S'.

1.

conirrraa. at which lla illatlnvnlahrd
t liuli limit. Colonel Ororifr W (luetbala,
will prraide.
The fonOan imrilclp it Ion will b

uotabla The natlmia are uot attempt,
lug to ahow everything that they produce, tint will lay eapeclal empbaala
Uhib thoae products to which they al.
rel In the lianlah dlaplay. for eiam-pla- ,
will m ahowa producía of tba
itoyal han lab ixircclaln factory at Co.
prnhagra Japan In her aibauatlva --(
bllill will dlaplay prlceleae worka of
art, loaned by dlrwtlua ef tba Imperial
boiiaehold and uiany of wbk'b could
not ba duplicated
Kroui luly wUI ba
ahowa hlatorlc palutlnga of tba old
maatera. hitherto uever eiblblted In
America lu Iba origínala
Trvm China
there have reached Hau Krauclaco
tlota of eihllilta callected uader tba
of the guvornora of the
e
iirutlncra. Mare allka aud aaüiia,
carvlnga. Inlay work lu tbr prrcluua
metala, eibllilla of the trauaportatloa
ructboda employed lu toe olj China
and the modem inclínala uaed In the
awakrnlng reimbllc will be ahown.
New .cm liiini
tu make a marvel-ouethlhli of Ita rare womla, of Ita
fleecee. of Ita auierh eceiilr charma
A large umnber of rare giant tree ferua
from New .en In ml will b tound
Kroaliig ou the Kiaialtlnu gmunda
The Argeiitlne Urputillc early eat
aalde a larger auui than any ever
by a foreign natluu for
Id an Amerlcao ripoaitiou.
The tnoileru clttea of Argeutlua, tha
achoola. i bun bee, llbrarlee, the great
live atuck aud agricultural inlereeta
will be etteiialvely portrayed, and tba
tutitual Inlereata of South America aud
North America will he empbaalied In
nlinoai
every conceivable mauuer.
Mouth Africa will ba abowu diamond eihlblta aad mrtbuda of eitrao-tlon- .
Tha magulflcant Caoadlaa ('tapia ya will review not oaly tba widely
known agricultural wealth, bul will
llltiatrate uta acaule cbarnie af tba
k'reat iKimtnloa, of anow dad mountain peak, of farreacblng foreat, af
Inland lakea U ebalna af atlvar aud
ruabuig mooBtala atraanuv
aa-I-

atiH-rviali-

"TE1 EHS
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PANAMA-PACIFIOF THE PALACE OP HORTICULTURE,
ISTERSA.
TIONAI EXPOSITION. SAN FRAririSCO. 1H15
I'm luce of llnrti. iiliure. naikiim tlironuii Hie Court of rumia
I'lii.
atriictiire haa a glaaa dome 13
I row
lie iii ni'riil atyie of the urc hilpcttira
feci lilu'h ami I.V. I.Tt in iliiiiuii-- r
nlnu the ilunie la a liuue tmakct
I'he olrMiue iiiiin of Hie palace la Uaat lift aud lireadlh
la the rri'in li icliiiiaaam v, wall Siiriuciiii luiHlnlcailuii

DOME

I

FvtHi.iir

LINCOLN BEACH F.Y. FKOM TIIK TOWrR OF JEWF.IS, 4.1S FF.F.T ABOVE THE
IF1C INTL.U.N AT10NAL
F.MtTlt. AT THE PANAVA-PA- l
WATCjIF.S HEB SON
EXPOSITION.
LikU' HIS ONE THOUSANDTJI LOOP
M Inn I ii
Iliiii lii'j. ii ki 'if Si i t ill imh. un ilw .NtiiHinii nf hl no iMH'i.in lint afti't lr-- i k nit ml
nrlii rrr
il I'
inl .i ii it
li.m iiiui. .. i f.iniii .1 inn i iitir.l
un 1.
Ih .ti lu
niili-in- l
ínula uvir III
I1'1
I' 'li nn,! 1'ii. llir
I
i I
i. y , it uiih l, is n,:,k
(...-- n
.ill
ini'itii'i h ho for
linn- wavr.l hlni
.,
,.
on i., n. ii i.in.i.
i;t."i
,,14! mi, it,..,, i,, ,
t
up
Hie
ii,n.t
in
ttir. it i
,i,
ni.tn)! ,,( ii. w,,n.
tliilni Ihmii ,.
Ir.iin iliia. ii.i l,, kIic iia iil'lc I" mili t'v.'ii .ri mli' iikivi- of Inr
II aun
Klie
In ti hi' Hti.lf I hi- - IlLMinn
I'll it una
rii'l 'ml "i.U
i'IimiiIm.
tiaaf hi:hiiiI llir
Iilh Uitt tliv two lullra
,
ol i . nil I. l i'tiiiiiii ii.il nca. aii: ni II. nil ol llii' liHiiiim uf lila iiiir lliiiia.iinllh liaip
i

Wm-

I

OF THX T1AIL," FAJIAIfA-PACIIlIHTIXSATIOKAL
EXPOSITION, IAX rBAHCISCO. 1910.
Tbla tihotniraih ahowa Jamea Baria Kraaer'a auierb placa of atatuary,
"The Knd of the Trull." at tha Panama I'aclOo Intrraatlnnal Eipoaltlon. Mora
Ihao mm beautiful arutinuree are ahowa al tba Kipoaltlon, tba worka of
faaioue aeulptura of tba day. la addttloiii to tba aralptutva abowa out af
otara tnouautaja f üvtutirul worka of art ara praaaatad la tba great 1'alata
af rtita Arta,

Chi-nva-

HL'ii

ii'cU

rlillrc

of the

Upi'lia
ni

I'.'l.'i.

oí

KhmI'o.
a

mtii

Hi

will, hi
LU-- i'

I
in u it, for the iirHiua of llluairn
tluii the i.'i r.- -l
iietliiii a;i. inn "My
ol leu urunt iM'iiaea like Uiiriiinn A
Hill i a eiunliliil il Hilo a HlliK.e
leu I
ea! allow on en llll mill preaclltrll lit
lei. mora l!ie eoat of the alluMr pro
anil an Mra la imIii.hI of the
ortuliiMllty of Hila ao tlnn ' A tulil of
more than eleven lulllloiia of dollnra
haa lieen eipendrd In Ita eatntillaluiirnL
The lainceaalona. aa Iheae lean aerloiia
fral n rea nf the Kirxialtlnn are known.
Include a great om-- u air panoramic
reproduction of the Tellnwtona Na
tlonal park and a etmllar repreaenta-tlo-

I ..He
iiml iilti Hil
.ii. lull. nu
Kin la ollllUi led U,."'ll
of till!
a niiilc of trlcjii iiiui.iiiIimI- Hip
Ai.t.iiiioiiliv
uli.li rl.i.t
Tlic
Km. ami luc tiiaml llll, I hi' two an
pli lnc cvclita of tUc aiilomolillr yinr.
will In- - hrid iihiii a four unir 'iiiire.
euiliiatiiig a circuit of the Kiaiaiiiou
puiacca, a apcctacular Imi kuroiiiid far
eiielllng lu oca nt y aud grmulrur any
which aucltut Home liehclil dunug 'la
The Vender
blalortc chariot racea
till Cup Ha.e will take place on r'eu.
'ti aud tbe Uraud I Til ou Kcb. 127, p of the Grand Canyon of Arlaona,
IU15
li real motor lata ta of the deep rear n ted by two of tha trinaron
ara rrulaer tyw will rare for a IKI.nU)
pilae from New York tiouugh the I'an-am- a
caual lu the Onlden 'late. A aa
rice of luteruatlonai yacht raree In
Ibe twenty oue meter claaa will be
held lu ban Krauclaco hay Preeldeot
Wood row Wllaon. Kuiperor William of
llermauy aud King leu rue of Kngiand
have each offered trnpblea In theea
Hwlmmlng, water polo, flf
eventa

C..lti'la

football, baaeball
aud long dlatnnce foot racing are Included In a aerie of more than loodlf
Preeldeot
fereut kluda of ronteata
Wllaon bttuarlf will attend the Kipoaltlou, and It la probable tbe memhera
of courreaa will attend In aa eapeclal-lchartered eteemer
Of liiteruatimml li.lereet will ba tha
greateat live alock ahow lu the world'a
will ba
Mora than
blatory
a wanted In prtice In a coutlnuoua live
atok eihlhlt Itare and valnahle
lireeda or all kluda of live etack from
dlatant rountrlra of tha globe will be
Mieclmena uf tbe fa mona
ahown
Chllllngham wild white rattle will he
ethllilted for the Hrat lima With tbe
esceptlon of two apeclmena at the Un-dotoo, tbla tirecd haa never bean
abown outalda of Cbllllnghaua park.
Kngiand. Three cattle are pura while,
with black bneee, black tipa tn the eara
Aa International
and black borna
aheep abearlng ronteat wtl! ba oua of
'
tha nnlqua aiblblttnaa.
Kor tbe muaica eventa there haa
been built by tba Kipoaltlou tba
reeUval I'alaca uihib tha
grounda. Tbla la equipped with a won.
drrful pipe organ, upon a bleb Mr.
Lemara. world famoua orgaoUit,
among other celehrlttre. wtll give a
of recítala Tbe International
will (I Baa K raneta u roin-lartIn reah prlaea.
Mora
for
than WlAW aUiaara will partU1(iie lul

railing, ranoelng.

4

er iirm. will ruine altftitacra llli.re than
fin-- i
i'.iiie H'.ii in. i. iaeo bay,
HtTuriling an tinaiirpiiaaoil view of tba

:c.'.l

Kaiall.i

I
i

I'll!

iiml I'l,. linl.U'll

(late.

Apart from the aniiiaeiueiita. conven-ll.ii-i
ami ('iiiiur. ai.h. ii.r uní pagceuta,
the auperh piivlllona uf the lilltl..lia and
the iiiiigiilllceiit alule liinlilmga, the El.
altlou Itaelf la a alcht well worth
atvlmc The aliitit eihililt palacra, tha
luftleat and moat IiiihII( eiiaeiltlnn
hiillillnaa ever
are lu their
architecture representative of the dnaat
work of a mwrilaaloo of famoua Amar
Iran arrh'te ta who
coilahorauul
with illatliikoiabed uieiiiia-r- a ol tbla pro.
feeaton abroad.
fn-ei-

Ml mk

n

mag-nlBre-

i
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VAST nrtrHTEAL A1CH AT
TION, TOT PANAMA-PACIFI-

SAjr rxANcrsco,
Arch of tha Retting
veme at tha Penauia-Pactfl- e

in

THI

WOBLD'8 GREATEST EXPOSIINTERNATIONAL
EXPOSITION

'

tha want entrance ta tbe Coon of the CálInternational Kipoaltlou
surmounting tha atah
hi a group of autuarr representing Tba Mattona of ba Waat- - in tba
ulddla
af tba groa ta as emigrant wagon drawn hy osea. Hiding in thla u tha
Bgura af a woman, "Tha Mother of Tomorrow,- - anal by her aide are two ahu
oran. T!a Bepaa af Tomorrow." Utbar figuran represent an America tar
Alan, a llaslcaa, aa Ahuatuta and athat Amanean typaa.
Hon la

STOCK-HOLDER-

Paria, Dee. 26. As the war in Europa progresses, the difficulties that
beset newspaper publishers In France,

Our Special Dig Four Magazin
Offer!

Woman's

Peoples Popular

Monthly-Far-

The varloue
should be beselged.
Journals reduced their circulation to
the fewest number possible, and in
their desire to economise, out down
their pages from six to eight sheets,
and in some cases as low as two
pages. Advertising dwindled down to
nothing, and the proceeds from subscription and sales were all that remained. Sacrifices were made on
every hand and curtailment practiced wherever possible.
From the
editor In chief to the office boy, salary
reductions from 10 to f0 or even AO
per cent were made, and these were
accepted without a murmur. The entire system of correspondence from
the provincea were disrupted by the
call to arms, and consequently incoming news service was most un-

Life

m

CARLSBAD
BY THE
A SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT SECURED
CURRENT, ENABLES US TO OFFER TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS FOR
CURRENT FOR ONE
A LIMITED TIME ONLY THE CARLSBAD
YEAR WITH A FULL YEAR'S SUBSCRIPTION TO ALL FOUR
PUBLICATIONS. AT THE SPEOF THE ABOVE
CIAL PRICE OF M.BO TO ALL NF.W SUBSCRIBERS AND TO ALL
WHO PAY ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE OF DATE OF EXPIRATION
OF PRESENT SUBSCRIPTION O It ALL PAST DUE ON SUBSCRIPTION AND ONE YEAR IN ADVANCE.
HIGH-GRAD-

E

Four Big Magazinesand Carlsbad
Current, all Five for $ 1 .50

District.

At the same time special questions will be voted
upon, notice of which is given by publication and
mail according to tha
Tha Judges of said election as appointed by tha
Board of Directors are T. E. Williams, C. P. Pardue,
and James Little. The clerks of said election ara
J. A. Hartshorn and Henry Tipton.
SCOTT ETTER, Secretary,
Pecos Water Users' Association.
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Woman's World ha more
Farm Life li publication
thnn any other tnagaxln
over two million
published,
to the everyday life of the farm
month.
Iti articles, it" stories.
folks,
brim full of things that help
bent
that
it illustrations, ta the
n '
money can l.oy. It l
to mUe the grm ,ire VM cheer.
to be compared' with any ' honte
magav.tne In the country,' regard- - fuj nd homelike. Special article!
les of price) without f.iar ok con
Intradiction erf. any claims we muk by authorities on J1 subjects of
for it. Its stories are by author terest to the tifl-tdíta Hihnet'"
knowu. tlnr wodd over.
rs

o

Tines

mm
I

A
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M
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The Household a favorita mag- million homes. Every
in
issue is full of new and Interesting
features, besides regular depart- menta of Fashions, Horns Cooking,
Needlework, Fancy Work, ate.

tin

Tha Peoples' Popular Monthly Is
one of the greatest popular fiction
and hame magailnea published,
Contains completa stories each lagood serial story.
sue besides
You will enjoy thia magazine.

OF THE
BEST QUALITY, GIVING YOU A YEAR'S SUPPLY OF GOOD
THE COST.
LITERATURE AT A SAVING OF
ONE-HAL-

F

This la tha BEST and biggest

Fill out this blank and endosa
with money or check to tha
Current, Carlsbad, N. M.

combination clubbing offer aver presented to the public Tha publisher

Encloaed find $1 JO for which
aend ma tha CURRENT for
one year and full year subscription to tha WOMAN'S
JWORLD.HOUSEHOLD
PEOPLES POPULAR
MONTHLY.
and FARM LIFE, to thia

of the Current ia glad to announea
to his subscribers tha completion of
thia splendid arrangement, whereby

publications

'

in connection

éet4tétt.-M4twwM;mH-

with

year's subscription to the Current at
the remarkable prlc of $1.50 for all
SHOUT
Ave. Thia offer la good for
lime only and may be Increased at
any time.. Better fill out tha application blank and get your subscriptions to us before It la too lata.
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WE HANDLE THE BEST WE CAN
HUV. OUR CUSTOMERS GET THE
BENEFIT OF OUR EXPERIENCE
ON TIRES
AND OBSERVATION
'
TUBES, ACCESSORIES AND SUP-

PLIES.

Searchlite Gas
Tank Exchange

tVV

Sbaots all ,22 short, ,22 long and

Ji

LET OUR PRICES ON TIRES
THEY ARE RIGHT

TflaHin
1(87

TIRES

Cur- -

Office
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cartridiesi em- for rabbits, equir- taUi bawks, crows, loses
and all small game
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thereto.

This resolution being passed for the purpose of
completing the construction of the Carlsbad Project
now constructed and including the lands under the
present Main Canal and Distributing System there
under. The additional building to be done as promptly as possible in accordance or as nearly as possible
In accordance with the recommendation of the Special
Hoard consisting of Scott Etter, W. B. Wilson, D.
W, Murphy, and L. E. Foster, which recommendation
was made and filed on September nth, 1!U4. Thia
resolution is further enacted that there may be no
delay in such construction now pending the Revaluation of the Carlsbad Project an now contemplated by
the Secretory of the Interior, and the lining of all bad
portions of the Main Canal; the lining of several
miles of large laterals, and the construction of
drainage lines where most needed.
SCOTT ETTER, Secretary.
Pecos Water Users' Association.
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none is expected.
Mexico and Texas. Presidmit Wilson
Governor Harrison has informed the has signified his intention of attending
e
ceremonies if possible,
officials here that he is in full
A picture o fthe dam appears in
trol of the situation and that no fur-- 1
the January Popular .Mecbunics Mag-- a
ther trouble is anticipated by him.
azine. With the exception of the Nil
III ssi a looks
AXtuiiMC dum at Assouan, Egypt, it is the larg- BIG VICTORY.
est irritrat ion d im
built. It will
contain, when finished, r,.'iti,(li0 cu. yd.
Czar's Men Have Captured Over of solid masonry. This is mainly conThirty Thousand Austrian and
crete with up and downstream fures
Are on Verge of Victory
cast against forms.
Everywhere.
When eompbted thp hie dam will
be Ii'UI ft- lone on top at an elevaL'H.The"
Dec.
news tion of 4.411 ft , whi' h is ''uft ft above
Pi trogrud.
of another crushing d leut of thu en- - the flfvntion of the oiieinal rivfr suremy is expected daily. According lo face. Tbo maximum helrbt from tha
nlliiial and uiiolllciul reports the Ku-- i deepest excavation to the top of tha
sums have captured over thirty thou pnrapet wall will he :!o,r, ft. Tha
sand Austriaus and the rec tit Ik'ht mil V mil i littun wt.lll. !.j O I 1 ff
Ta
,
,,, ,1,0 nnini,a
Xtjlt'lf indicates that tbo Austriuns ateL,
f(irm
., 4 nii,(,
on the verge of defeat everywhere.
M
nir ,
VIly V(.rll(f
,, w,h n N,1()rp no of 200
llio people are rejoicing over mo oui-- , ft ,lM,P(
fook, ami it is expected that a great
mie. Tll, lllt, wi POV(.r 42i0oo
vi.tory will soon be ollicially an- - nell an, ronln Mn 2on 0I)0 no0 guU
nouneed.
oni nf WBtor
The Russians hava gained
greutj
advantage In tha Donajec and Nldu;
Christian A Co., INSURANCE,
valleys and it li believed here that1
p
tha Austrians hava been repelled In
THE STAR PHARMACY
tha Carpathian mountains. If thia re- wish to call attention to their cus toport turna out to b true another rnera that avary five dollars worth of
Russian Invasion of Hungary may ba goods purchased In their store,
n
looked for at one.
will ba gien entitling tha holder
Tha Ciar la at tha headquarters of to a 10 per cent disco ant on an order
Grand Duk Nicholas,
for photographle work to F. O.
Envara Pasha has reached tha front HODSOLL, Artist Photographer, opand has taken command of tha Turk- posite Carlsbad Auto Co.
ish troops operating in tha Caucasus.
CHILDREN A SPECIALTY.

up to 00 yard.
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STOCK ItoLOERS OK THE PECOS
WATER USERS ASSOCIATION.
You are licrhy nolil'nd that J he following resolution will he ptc.-cnin the Iimni of n printed ballot for your apin.al or rejection til the ensuing
General Election of such Association to he held
at the office of the Cut porat ion in Carlsbad, New
Mexico on Tuesday, .lamiary li'th. I!i!.
RESOLVED. That the Pecos Water Users' Association, a cortiointion orennied under the laws of
thu Territory of New Mexico, and now doing business
under the laws of the State of New Mexico, do hereby nuthorixp the Board of Directors of such Asso.
elation to enter into and make any contract with
the Secretary of the Interior of the United States
which will bind in a leital way, the
of this Association and their lands for the payment
of a total lluild'nir Charge on the Carlsbad Project
hot to exceed Kiftv-Fiv- e
Dollars (I'lft.OOl per acre
im all Inml held in trust by such association and
per share on the Capital Stock of such Association
which may have been issued under Public Notices
heretofore issued by the Secretary of the Interior
tinder the Reclamation Ad, dated June Seventeenth,
Nineteen Hundred and Two and acts amendatory

hit

and
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Till
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TWO-TIIIRD- S

RACINE

Name

To

PECOS

resoluYou are hereby noi'fied that the folloivin-tion will he presented in tile foitu 'if ii piinted ballot for your approval or rejection ul the ensuing
General Election of such association to he held Ml
the otlice of tnu Corporation in I uiMunl, New .Mexico, on Tuesday, January l!th, IP 1.1.
IN ACCORDANCE WITH A REQUEST OK A
LARGE Nl'MltEU OF SHAREHOLDERS IN THE
ASSOCIATION
USERS'
To
PECOS WATER
HAVE THE MATTER OK VOTING OF PROXIES,
ETC.. SETTLED HY A VOTE OF THE SHARERESOLUTION
THE
FOLLOWING
HOLDERS.
VOTE
HAS HEE.M PASSED HY A
OF THE HOARD OK DIRECTORS OF SUCH ASSOCIATION:
THE
RESOLVED. THAT IN ORDER THAT
QUESTION OF VOTING PROXIES AT SHAREHOLDERS ELECTIONS IN THE PECOS WATER
USERS' ASSOCIATION BE SETTLED HY THE
SHAREHOLDERS THEMSELVES, THE FOLLOW-INC- .
AMENDMENT IS HEREBY APPROVED HY
THE HOARD OF DIRECTORS OF SUCH ASSOCIATION:
of such
That Section 4 of Article 1 of the
Association be amended so as to read as follows:
At all mass meetings of the shareholders a
in value of the Capital stock issued must be
represented In person or by writtun proxuy for
the transaction of business, but a less number may
adjourn from time to time. All porsons holding
stock certificates of record in the office of the Secretary, at least 20 days before any meeting or election,
shall be entitled hereunder to vote in person or by
proxey, but such written proxey shall be presented
at the time any vote ia offered, and shall be acknowledged before a Notary Public, In order that it may
be of record and be as binding and effective as a
power of attorney.
Mass meetings shall be called In the same manner
aa elections are called.
The same rules and methods of voting shall apply
to elections and the general election of officers except

H

MAG-A7.IN- E,

he can effer auch an exeejlent Hat of

THE
THE STo K i:n!.!E!:s o-WATER USERS' ASSOCIATION.

is not likely to become serious. There
have been scattered and spasmodic
administration believes that the at- outbreaks at isolated points throughtempted Phllllpplne outbreak was Inout the islands, but so far nothing of
stigated by irresponsible parties and a serious character has developed and
Dec. 28.

1

-

TO

Governor Harrison la Now In Full
Control of the Situation and no
More Trouble is Expected.

C,

mar-ketin-

U.-c-

VERY SERIOUS.

D.

FIRST. For the purchase, betterment and future
operation of the OTlS CREAMERY, (provided such
creamery can be purchased and secured by them at
a price which in the opinion of said Hoard of Directors i. reasonable.)
SECOND. If said OTIS CREAMERY cannot ba
purchased and secured by them ut a price which
they consider to be reasonable then and
said Hoard of Directors shall use the amount secured
throiiL'li this levy in establishing as fur as possible
a commercial creimery in the Carlslmd Project, together with the operation of the same and the
g
of any product hanillecl by such creamery.
This assessment to be made us soon us this resolution heroines filed ivo ami the collection of same
shall be ordered to be made on the lirst luy of
March, A. D.,
SCOTT ETTER. Secretary,
Pecos Water Users' Aociution.

y

PHILIPPINE RIOTS NOT LIKELY

Washington,

.

Asso-riatio-

But soon these unfavorable conditions were overcome, and in their
place arose the task of computing with
Toduy the
a stringent censorship.
censorship in France is fully as rigid
as that In Knglnnd. In the beginning
military alone, the censorship hes now
become administrative as well,
A double censorship exists, one In
Taris and the other In Bordeaux. The
newspapers complain that the crnor-- j
ship concerns itself with everything.
including many things that are none
of its business, and also allege that
it is arbitarnry and capricious. A cer
tain news story might receive the
while iton'eaux would condemn the
same story and vice versa.
Under
hese conditions, the Parisian news
paper editor hits been at a loss to
t
know wliut he run do or wluit he can
expect.
Papers have to ro to .pre
un hour
und u hulf earlier tlmn usual, in order
to send three copies of each sheet to
fie cenWe otlice. Then thry hnve
to wait until each sheet is examined
and permission telephoned to use it
or mrt'ta use certain indicated portions. Only after every sheet has
thus passed can the paper go to
press.
If the regulations of the
censorship are ignored, all copies are
confiscated and publication suspended, a very severe punishment.
Protest agalitst these conditions Is con
stantly being made, and It is known
In Paria that Rraat Britain has found
it expedient to Intervene In this mat
ter.
The French newspapers admit that
the movement of troops obviously
should not be published for patriotic
reasons, but they And it most diftt
cult to understand why the glorious
deeds of their armies and the men
composing them should not he record
ed for the perusal of not only the
French public, but for the people of
countries as well.

THIS OFFER SUPPLIES YOU WITH MAGAZINES

THE STOCKHOLDERS OF THE PECOS
WATER USERS' ASSOCIATION.
You are hereby notified that the following resolution
will be presented in the form of a printed ballot for
your approval or rejection at tbo ensuing General
Election of such Association to be held at the olllce
of the Corporation in t'arlsbail, New Mexico, on
.
Tuesday, January 1!, A. 1., I'JI.V
RESOLVED that The Pecos Water Users
a corporation organized under the laws of
the Territory of New Mexico and doing business under the laws of the State of New .Mexico, and being
the owner of a certain contract with the Secretary
Reclamation
for
the
Interior
of
the
of Arid IjiihIs in the Rio Pecos Irrigation District
U. S.
Project.
Mexico,
Carlsbud
in the Stale of New
R. S. desiring to secure the benefits of the Reclamation Extension Act, approved August 111, l'JU (Public No. 170), and Public Notice thereunder having
been duly issued as provided by miid act, do hereby
accept the terms and conditions of said net.
It is understood and agreed that this acceptance
will operate to amend and reform any wnter-riirh- t
applications and contracts made to the United States
for the Carlsbad Project, U. S. B. S. and the I'eros
Water Users' Association and now in force and effect, to conform to the terms and conditions of said
act in so far as such terms and conditions muy be
applicable to such Project und its lund and to said
applications and contracts.
And the Hoard of l'irectors of the Pecos Water
Users Association are hereby directed and authorized
to be
to make and execute any cmiliad nivc-mmade with the Secretary of the Interior of the United States to place this resolution in full force and
effect.
SCOTT ET1TU Secretary,
A
Pecos Water
mn.
TO

satisfactory.

MwAtGJSDRtD

S

d.

particularly In Paris, have greatly increased. With the outbreak of the
war, many newspaper men ent to
the front, and their places had to be
filled. Then provision had to be
made for paper, in event tha city

World-Househ- old-

that a majority of tha votes cast at auch alectio '
ahall govern.
That Section S of Article 8 of tha Articles of Incorporation be amended so aa to read as follows!
At all mass meetings of the shareholders a majority In valua of tha Capital stock Issued must bo
representad In person or by written proxey for tha
transaction of business, but less number may adjourn from time to time. All persons holding stock
certificates of record in tha office of tha Secretary
at least 20 days before any meeting or election, shall
ha entitled hereunder to vota In person or by proxey,
but such written proxey shall be acknowledged before a Notary Public. In order that It may be filed
of record and ba as binding and effective aa power
of attorney.
Mass meetings shall ba called in tha same manner
as elections are called.
The same rules and methods of voting ahall apply
to the elections and general elections of officers
except that a majority of tha votes cast at such
election shall govern.
SCOTT ETTER, Secretary,
Pecos Water Users' Association.
n
ELECTION NOTICE
TO THE STOCK HOLDERS OK THE PECOS
WATER USERS ASSOCIATION.
You are hereby notified that by request of shareholders in the Pecos Water Users' Association, the
following resolution will be submitted at the next
annual election lo be held on January Jtlth, llMii, for
your rejection or approval.
RESOLVED. That the Hoard of Directors of tha
Pecos Water Users' Association be and are hereby
directed to lew an ASSESSMENT OK TWENTY
CENTS ON EACH SHAKE OF STOCK HELD IN
SUCH ASSOCIATION AND UPON EACH ACRE
OK LAND HELD IN TRUST BY SUCH ASSOCIA-HOn be collected by the Treasurer of such asso'
riation, and to be by him placed in a separata fund
to be used by and upon the order of the Directora
of such Association for the following purposes,

ELECTION NOTICE.
OF THE PECOS
TO THE
WATER USERS' ASSOCIATION.
You ara hereby notified that tha General Election
of tha Pecos Water Users' Association will be held
at the office of tha corporation In tha Town of Carls-taNew Mexico, on Tuesday, January 10th, 1V1S,
beginning at tha hour of ten o'clock A. M. and closing
at tha hour of three o'clock P. M. On this day there
will ba elected three directora to fill vacancy caused
by the expiration of the term of office of I. S. Osborne In the Carlsbad District, J. E. Wallace in tha
La HuerU District, and C. It. Helm in tha Malaga

TROUBLES OF THE NEWSPAPERS

Garage

I

GREAT ELEPHANT BUTTE DAM
APPROACHING COMPLETION.
Co.. INSURANCE.
Christian
Next May tha formal "opening" of
NOTARY PUBLIC at tha Current
tha Elephant Butte dam, tha blggant Offlca.
Irrigation project aver undertaken by
tha Reclamation Barrica of tha Unltad
Try W. A. Moore for Fir Insurane
SttM wU1 b celebrated by all New all old and reliable companies. tSSpt4

o

IHKk ACE

Xlir (HarlabaH (Eurrcnt
. H.

Stall,

Editor

For many year

ISSUE,

tn

majority of

cha peopia 01 ntw Mexico nava been
Wit deluaion tnat there wai
nuggin

M

in tnia
race
Friday, Jaa t, 1IS. no aucn wing aa a now laaua
bo apparent,
uta, but it muat
to van the most casual observer tnat
I. aupar sansa
uaitt'KIHTIO
mere u a race issue and tnat it ia well
OFFICIAL PAPER EÜÜY COUNTY denned In some localities in the State.
OsSclal Paper, of theTowa of Carlsbad Until three year ago the race issue
amounted to practically nothing, but
wnen it began to asume definite pro- THE NEW YEAIl.
portion in two or three of the coun- There ia considerable d iff ronca of ties in the northern part of New Mex- of ico. Since that time it has developed
opinion concerning the making
Kood resolutions on the new year, but, rapidly until now the fact can no Ion- when all ii said, it muat ha concecdud ger be dixguied that there ia a race
that a (rood resolution ii good, even iHBue and that it was worked in sev- though it ia not livud up to for the eral of the counties in the late elec- time for which it I made. While lion.
There ia a precinct not forty mila
a young man i not lout to good
he ia certainly in a fair from Santa Ke which furninhes very
resolution
way to make good at anything he conclusive proof that race and not
undertake and even though he fail politics dominated in the late election
and falla there. There 'ere cat In that pre- resolution
to keep all
again" cinct 90 votes tur Hernandez, repub- may
"come
he
into temptation
nd continue until by keeping even Mean, and mine for Ferguon( clem- a small nortion he will be a better ocrat, there were cant 00 vote for
man than if ha turned a deaf ear to Hill, democrat, and none for Williams,
the good. The Current wishes all republican.
The result In this precinct demon- It young readers and old ones too a
Happy New Year and that tliey may atratea pretty clearly that it wa race
prejudice and not politic that In- keep all their good resolutions.

Carlsbad, N.

M.

SOWDER

THE COUNTY CLERK.
lingular fact in connection with
the office of county clerk wai lean- ed the paat week when Mr. O'Quinn
chocked up the number of instrumenta
recorded from the lit day of January
1891, to Jan., 1, 1909, and then found
the number from Jan., 1, 1909 to Dec.
IB, 1914. The result waa a surprire to
Mr. O'Quinn, when he found that for
the Art t eighteen year' after the or- ganlzatlon of the county that the total
number of Instrument was but 22,218
while during the pant six years the
number footed up 28.4R4 or, over six
thousand more in the past six year
than were recorded for the previou
A

WANTED 100 MEN- We want 100 MEN for oar ON E--

la

ENS-CLAS- S

M

HOG

FEEDING

latereetlag
Farmer Give
i
Flgaree on I'rofh of th
oreat Meat Animal

Hondo

the Methodist

Saadsy School

N

TALKS

SWINE LEAD THE SMALL

This Class will do thbga. Why act be ane?
WORK BEGINS NEXT SUNDAY.
COME.
E. Stephenson, Superintendent
L. H. PATE, TEACHER

J. T.

(

FARM-

ER TO INDEPENDENCE
Many Valley Mea Utilising the
Hay in Feeding ExperimentsOther Newa of the

Redmon, Pastor

Off-Col- or

Beautiful

WANTED 100 MEN- -

The Evanlng taw Buieau, A. M.
Hove, Manager.
Carlsbad, Dec 28. "Good alfalfa
pasture in the summer, a stack of aleighteen years.
Mr. John Lucas entertained at a
falfa hay in the winter, and a pound
White the work of the office has dance last Tuesday night, honoring
of corn a day will producá a
more than trebled and the duties of the Miase Dunn of Roswell, who are
hog in eight months,"
dixtrlct clerk added to the work the visiting in the city. Music waa
aid R. C. Sowder of Picacho to Th
by Mr. Patchen and the young
compensation has been reduced. The
Thia is not
Newa man laat night
office of district clerk formerly paid folk had the good time alway enjoytheory. Mr. Sowder owno a farm up
The guest
about $4,000 per annum and the clerk ed on such occasions.
(the Hondo about forty miles front
who repreented four counties had a were:
Misses Dunn, Lauer, Penny,
Roswell, two hundred and fifty acres
deputy in each county which has been Lora, Linnie, and Lucy Jones, Lucaa,
Thla distance
being watered land.
rut off leaving the county clerk to get Henderson; Messrs. Patchin, Chrisfrom the railroad Is prohibitive to
along as .beat he can. The chances tian, O'Quinn, Linn, Cooper, Wells,
hipping of hay and other bulky prodare, however, that the legislature will Dow, Toffelmire and Finlay. Miss
uct on th farm.'1
see the justice of allowing the cleric Lucas will give
dance in honor of
'In May, 1913, Mr. Sowder. turned
in Eddy county sufficient help and a the visiting girl Saturday night
over a new leaf in hi farming methsalary commensurate with the dtitie
ods. He invested in ten brood sows
A MARRJED FOLKS DANCE.
ot fhe office,
that coat him around $100. He aluo
Inj
precinct
voter
a
fluenced the
of the
Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Christian gave
bought two large type Poland-Chin- a
question. Of eourse the Case referred
The year 1914 ha been a remarka a dance to a few of their moat intiboars, one costing $70, the other $57,
TIIOl ;IITH FOR THE NEW YEAR. to is an exaggerated one and we do ble one in many particular In New mate friend Wednesday night,at their
making a total investment of $227 in
I
In
Peco
pre-not
know
especially
there
the
that
another
Mexico and
home in La Huerta.'
breeding stock. .He settled on th
The following thoughts are copied
in the state where
similar Valley. The rainfall for this year wa
The Christmas decorations were itill
method of pasturing Ms alfalfa and
from a letter Iroin a good woman to cinct
state of affair existed at the time of unprecedented 19.04 Inche of rain In evidence in the pretty rooms, red
giving th hog free acceaa to alfalfa
ber sister:
last election.
falling according to .the report of the and green, showing in a pretty color
hay in stack and feeding a pound of
"Well, another year has come and the
I
longer
no
The race issue
a theory., Reclamation Service, In Carlsbad. scheme, In drawing room and dining
grain a day per hog from the tima the
Hone and so our lives will soon be
It ia a condition which exista and The table in another column, will. room, cut flower were also used in
pig could crack
grain. Th remit
Kone to thoae around us, but the great which will have
to be met. If Taos, no doubt, be read with much interest profusion.
speak for itself.
us all is
question that confronta
Miguel
Rio
San
Arribla,
and Santa
Music waa .furnished by the Vic- The herd consist of thirty-thre- e
where will rest the soul throughout
Fe counties rely on race prejudice
Your application for final proof trola, and punch waa served through
In and cus. There is a notary brood sows and on
hundred
Come
and
the endless eternity? It matters lit- rather than politic to carry election made out free of charge
at thla office. out the evening for the refreshment
n
shotes at the present time.
in thl office to make it legal.
tle what happens to us here for these It I only fair to presume
Bring all your filing papera. '
the
that
or tne dancer, i n rerreanmenu were
Since May, 1913, twenty head have
w brief years, today here and soon
twenty-twremaining counties in the
coke, coffee and cheese straw.
r,v.
Christian V Co., INSURANCE.
Redmon ha gotten out a cal- - been butchered and one hundred and
gone forever and forever, from this
state will get into the game without
Tho
in attendance at the plea- - andar of the M. E. Church, of thl eighteen head have been marketed.
Hut where will we rest
world.
very much delay. It I to be sincerely
ant affair were Mr. and Mr. F. G.ldtv. which is varv eomnlate in even The hog sold averaged one hundred
throughout the end leas eternity T Keep regretted
that such an issue ha arisen
Tracy, Mr. and Mr. H. H. Dllley respect The calendar contains a pic end eighty-on- e
pounds and netted
this one great thought in view that and It appear
that there I but a
Mr. and Mr. D. Jackon, Mr. and ture of the Methodist church, and
seven cent a pound. The hoga were
vim want to meet vour (,od In beaca mall percentage
of the population of
Duson, Mr. and Mra. J. Allen ao of the pastor. Reverend Redmon. taken to the railroad on foot
and live to meet the commandments the state that ha been affected up
Hardy, Jr, Mr. and Mra. R. M. name of all the officer of the church
ear will be ready for market tn
nd you will le safe. No one can to
thla time. If we mistake not the ROUND TRIP EXCURSION FARES, Feesenden, Mr. Hall. Mr. Virginia
variou other intereating item. May.
and
aave you, you muat rely solely on movement will
result moat disastrous-l- v
Coffman, and Mesar. Webster and Spaces are utilised on the aldea for
In May thl year the thlrtv.three
ACCOUNT
Christ and hi promises for if w
to those who have commenced It
w will stock an th fsrra
Mltchlner.
EXPOSITION, SAN
tarda of the variou business houses rod
could have saved ourselves
Christ The prime mover are well known and
another consignment of pigs.
DIEGO, CALIFORNIA.
of th city, and altogether it la a -never have been sent to die It I bv no mean
certain that there
m
i
.i
on aaie
January or. u- A.L.
for us, so we must look to God thru are not enough voter In the state to i incaeia
rui Try W. A. Moot) for Fir Iaavraace, creditable piece of work. Th Cur- Judging from th ret of Increase tho
laat two year, it la reasonable to say
inclusive
with
final
return limit Jan
rent office did the printing, of
Christ to save u. Remember these defeat anv one of them for any posl
4
that 180 piga will bo saved out of the
uary 26th, 1916. Round trip far
great truth throughout the entire tion to which he may aspire.
NOTART PUBLIC at the
May litter.
41 C-o- Inewranoa.
Stopover will bo allowed at Office.
168.00.
'
New Tear and for the rest of your
w.
a.
v.
Mr. Sowder talked Interestingly on
,nrouU bpU,
life. A for me I am getting to be race Issue la a ram Piws
9aaU
at which two'
lA.,
the aubjeet of growing hoga, a h kt
an old woman very fast and may net parti can plv and that It will be turning wiimn
umiia.
very well Informed. He think that
bare an opportunity to Impress this
hog growing on th small farm la the
pon your mind even another time."
In New Mexico should not he Imagined
beat paying Industry.
It take no
1
Santa Ft Eagle.
for aa
extra help and the farmer need not
a
worry about saving hi hay.
Th
WRITE IT 1Í1Í.
Pomnan In lt chance
Ti a
farmer will have time enough to put
WITHIN
TOWN
AM
LEAVING
During 116 the Current will bo last week did a sensible thing when
up the necessary hay Tor winter feed1
to
soM a large Interest to TEN DAYS AND MUST SELL
Utah car i. j will atriv
BEST FEED ON EARTH. BUY EARLY AND SAVE MONET
and grow the necessary grain.
q
OF
VUbMIWINI.
ALL
THE
li.-r- al
bestowed
Meaae. Welter Crrft and Genere .9UK
Ik.
,
.1
B
n-- ik
...
looser, i nntim rron
- lun v...
t .1
INQUIRE OFFICE OF F. G. TRACY
DIED AT LOVING.
1
Dining)
Table, 3 Ii
with th firm for an me. time Refrigerator,
will t
to ni.
liie.r IM- - mrn-H- xl
J. H. Huston, father of i. A. Hu.
L.
103F
Phono
Simpson,
A.
OR
Several Art Squares, 1 Bird
per better and much more attention irrf have made rood In every o vie- -'
ton, of Loving, died at th horn ot
nuom
wimp...,
P'
The aenlor member
Will U given to tin leatur loan ever u'ar
Hi
Mer y
son at that place last Friday at
nano,
svooi
I here i no disputing the Shelbv and T. E. Willlnm hve. with ( stove ainereni ainu. i
before.
four o'clock in the morning.
Th
Bby Buggy and
I
fact that the county paper can only th aid of their excellent help built n'1 muic
deceased had only been one week
W.
Try
A.
3
Moore
Shelves,
and
Library
Table
for
Insurance
Fir
chir.
from a small and unlmbe mmlu iniure-iiii- g
j the business
i.y tne
1
all old and reliable companies. !6SpU at the home of his aon, coming from
tion of its friend and that it may portent little grocery to the leading- - 'Leather Bottom Rocker, etc, also
Washington state. He waa eighty-on- e
S
"deserve friend ia tl.o aim. The col.jrrocerv buine
of the town and It I'riving llorae. Buggy and Harnea,
years old and a former resident
WRITE
IT
WE
JONES'
REUNION.
umn of this paper will alway bilonlv serve to prove the permanent Mi,ch Cow, 7 Calve, Baled Alfiilfa
of Ohio. Mr. J. A. Huston accomTO
A
RENT!
HOUSE
YOU
Auto,
5
No.
HAVE
"u'1
The Jones family had two of iheir panied th remain back to th old
'hen aueh men
kept free from all that i derogatory of the Institution
Everything tn be sold at a sacrifice. ANYTHING TO SELL?
delightful dinners and reunions
to ,...,! manner ui.d it will l.e the Georire and Walter decide to cn t
on 'ome at Degraff, Ohio, wrier
they
' r can nny .my or aee
SEE THE
financlul way with the '
3ocky Arroya, one the Sunduy pre- were Interred. Death resulted from a
aim to muke it not only a welcome telr lot In
MARSHALL.
II.
F.
vious and one Chrlxtma Day. Fen Might attack of pneumonia, which owvisitor but a moiully cleun ono in ev- buHlneas.
ery home. The continued story f'n- HOPKINS AGENCY families are so devoted to each other ing to hi advanced ag, h wa un.
ns are they, and their gatherings are able to throw off. There is some,
turo will lie continued, uxing only the
ESCI -of aerinla a ha been the
very
Not her for a day, but for all time" alway greatly enjoyed. The dinner thing pathetic in th thought of thl
The suliHcrilier's
thla year were held at the home ot seed man making th long trip from
cuNtom heretofore.
DON'T FORGET WE TAKE
Wm. Jones, and M. W. Kilgor.
interest will be kept in mind at all
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS
Wairhinirton only to die at th end'
tima tii as to make the paper valúa-of the Iniimey. Sympathy ia extended;
j
e Co. Iaavaa
ble aa an advertising medium.
the relative.
(COMMUNICATED.)
Successors to Grove, l.umlpr Co. In same olJ iland. but business done
Don't (oiget u in the
in a still better wav. Strictly a home institution.
Mr. and Mr. J. W. Anderson had
BHBaMMM.aBMH.HH.MMaBMBHBHWMWaaM
Quite a large amount of building
Building Material line. We have everything, every time. Phone 66
a Joyful Christmas present presented
waa uone in l enaltad uuring tne p.ai
one
to them last Monday morning
year wmrii wnl aggregate pruuably
week ago, of an eleven pound boy.
$100,000. Wiulu all Una was done
It was surely sad to take the new U
a
Without much fuaa the general
the yunK mother that her dear lit-- :
of tb town increaaed in buainea
tie boy passed away Monday at
HOUSTON, W. LOWRY, Minister In Charge.
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M. L. Davis, who liver west of the)
J. P. Unruh, of Lemed, Kansas, the CEMETERY ASSOCIATION MEET-INcity, haa been much troubled by sneak
father of tha Unruh brothers, one of
All our citlten who ara Interested thieves, having lost many article of
whom I with George Beckett In the
barber shop and tha other a fireman In tha City Cemetery ara invited to at- mora or lass value In the last few
on tha south rur, cama In last Satur- tend a meeting to be held at tha months, Including a set of harness
Thome Furniture store next Wednes. and other thing. Lately ha ha bean
day to visit for tha winter.
day afternoon at 8:30. At this meet- missing hay, and on Saturday night,
Mia
Mahal Lowenbruck left for
laaaranco Adjusted.
Tha thief
Tha little son of Mr. and Mr. Els- - ing It Is hoped plan may be taken up four bales war taken.
' I C. F. Wileon, tha iniurance adjuster
El Peso lait week.
worth Jame ia suffering from the looking to various improvements in waa easily tracked through tha snow,
who waa here to adjuit tha lomee
effects of an ugly cut received from a the grounds.
The different commit- tha tracks leading to the cemetery
Mr, Will Beer haa been on tha aick on the hay barn and contenta which
fall against a book case at the home tees having tha work in charge will gate, where tha hay had been loaded
V
lilt for tha past waak.
burned Monday, tha 2 let, instant left
John Lowen- - he announced at the meeting Wednes- on a wagon. After following tho waof hia grandfather
for Denver, the morning of the 25th.
brack.
day, hence the netessity of having a gon tracks, to their stopping place,
Orvllla Blf left Wednesday fir
A aettlement waa effected with
Mr. Davis came to town and swore
full attendance.
lengthy atay.
California for
Mrs. Fred iNyi.ieyer and children
Messrs. Jack and Kearney whereby
out a warrant for the arrest of ona
Monleft Sunday for their home near
they receive $1,200 for the hay, and
The trial was held be
Carranr.a.
W. E. Duke and family expect to
Gao. M. Pendleton Chrlstmassed in
ument.
Mrs. Nymeyer had been in soon move to El Paso where they fore Judge Frank Richards and Car- Mr. Jarki receive! $625 for tha loe
INSTALLATION.
LODGE
BLUE
among
many
hia
Carlsbad
friends.
town several weeks.
of hia automobile. The car had been
will make thmr future "home. Theylranra was found guilty and sentenced
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an
"' hv "ome ",ork to amountmg In a!l to flfl.fiO-ra- ther
appointed for the year 1915, Monday, day' evening from a hurried trip to'nitu" ,ut
county aaat from Loving Monday.
to keep It In the hay bam, but he
..
m nm
n.
December 2Sth. Worshipful Master Monterey, lauforma, where his mo- sen, Slier wnicn iney win leave.
money wns produced and it is likely
Miaa Jeeaie Vaughn ta visiting in had neglected doing so.
o
Chas. A. May, installed the following ther was reported critically 111. We
The adjustment Is thought to be
Loving tha guect of tha Fergussons.
place
In'
the perpetrator will think twice
his
has
sold
E.
Duke
W.
officers:
are glad to report that the lady is
very equitable.
Huerta to A. J. Richmond, who fore apain permitting himself to ap- G. Brown.
W. M.-- Wm.
doctor
tha
the
much
tima
at
better,
Mrs. J. F. Hart at tha Dark Canoa
purchased the place for the use of propriate his neighbor's property.
S. W. Victor L. Mlnter.
returned.
Tha Junior B. Y. P. U. were invited
his daughter, Mrs. Madera. The lady
fraila haa been quita Sil the paat week. to the Baptist parsonage Tuesday
J. W. Wm. A. Craig.
Mr. and Mrs. taonard Payne rama
Mrs. C. II. Shannon is spending this and family are now on the ranch hut
Treas. C. M. Richards.
H. R. Poulden returned last Satur afternoon for a social entertainment.
Mrs.! expect to come in the first of the in Saturday and will spend a short
week
visiting
May.
Peco
A.
in
Sec'ty.
relatives.
John
young
twenty
pre
were
folks
day from a ihort business trip to Cal About
time with relatives in Carlsbad. M"j.
Chaplain F. W. Pratt.
McCollum and children are in Roswell year.
sent to enjoy tha varous games pro
iíornla.
Payne will be remembered as Misa
o
in
A.
Kennie
Mrs.
S.
Oklahoma.
and
Reed
is
Moore.
W.
D.
Mrs. Bell
vided for their pleasure.
employees)
"Pete" Craft, cashier at the Santa Lucy Baird a graduate of our High
D. E. A. Roberts.
Thus
of
three
the
railroad
J.
light
served
to
refreshments
her
During the Holida, rush. Waiter
S. 8. L. E. Foster.
wives are absent from the city at Fa station for the past eighteen school, of the class of '00, and later
Wright la assisting in tha postofflce guests and all had a fine time.
months, has taken a position as op a teacher in the Grammar school.
3. W. P. McLenathen
time.
this
J.
ai clerk.
erator at Roswell and will leave for 'Their home Is now in Globe, Aritona,
Tvler R, A. Hunsick.
Wil tKocher who Is ona of the driv
Miss Elisabeth Davis came home hia new location tomorrow to be readv "here Mr. Psvne Is connected with
After the ceremony of Installation,
.
Father Adelbert left for Roswell ers on tha auto line between here and
Mllford, Texas, to spend tha for the work at tha beginning of the one of the minintr companies at Wot
waa
held.
smoker
Informal
from
along
got
an
In
Lovlngton,
mud
stuck
the
'. Monday, after aeveral daya visit In tha road Christmas Eva and spent
and had the misfortune to catch hia
holidays with home folk. She will year.
Carlsbad.
arm in some machinery with tha reUNION ELECTS OFFICERS.
leave tomorrow on her return spendshack some
J. E. Tldwell waa In from tha Blue "his Christmas day in
Mrs. A. II. Sweetland and sons. sult that he will be laid up for soma
Union, of Otis, held ing Sunday at Pecos, In order
Tha
Farmer
to
atuck.
where
from
tha
ear
distance
rf
Springe ranch on business the first
All the drivers have had tntrra or less its annual election Saturday night raech Mllford I time for the open- Arthur, and Harold, who snent Xmasitime, while it Is healing. Therefore,
tha week.
In Roswell, returned t
st of the the visit to home folks at Carlsbad.
ing aession rf school.
trouble during tha unprecedented spell with the following result:
week to their home In Carlsbad.
President W. W. Gallon,
L. H. Chapman waa down from of bad weather, tha Queen carrier hav
Mr. and Mra. Will Kenton lift for
Mrs. J. B. Stamp, of Hereford, TexOriental Saturday, on a flying bust' ing been forced to abandon his car
Miss Lois Evans returned to Carts-te- r as, with her three children, who had
G. W. FuTHngrm. their home on the ranch, TuesJay, af- new trip.
while on tha way to tha Mountains,
spending the Christmas holidays bad Monday after spending Christmas been visiting at the home of thlr
Secretary Mra. J. Allen Hardy.
Borrowed
and return to tha city m
in Carlsbad.
i In
Mra. Milton R. Smith left Raiurda, horse, later going out for tha ear
Roswell, and la airain on duty at relatives, the Nymeyers, at Loving,
Doorkeeper Clifford Ewers.
Conductor Louis Scott.
passed through here on her return
for a viait with bar parante At Wei and continuing his Journey.
the Peoples Dry Goods store.
Owing to the condition of tne road
Chaplain Allen Tipton.
don, Texas.
the first of the week.
o
Services al the Methodist Church
The Union has had a prosperous between here and Roswell, the motor
John Hewitt came m from tha Jim
A. M. Hove, of Carlsbad, reporta
Miaa Florence Nevemger cama in Simpson ranch east of Artesia, and year, and tha outlook for tha year cycle race which was to hav been
January 3, 191S.
tha roads In the Carlsbad section to bo
from Pearl Wednesday lor .a viait say h came for prpovlsions, aa the 1916 is excellent.
11 A. M.. "The Church."
pulled off between Carlsbad and Roswith frienda.
well ridera, has been postponed.
7:30 P. M., "The Young Man in in very bad condition just now, many
five cents worth of flour and twenty-fiv- e
machines being stuck in the mud.
NOTICE.
Society."
cents
of eoffee purchased
J. J. Klrcher spent Wednesday in on their tripworth
examina- ' W. R. Billbrey and wife, and J.l Tha Junior Missionary Society will Roswell Record.
Tha
teacher's
weeks ago was ah
three
Red Bluff, looking after aoma cattle
gone. Ha thinks H would have lasted tion will be held In Carlsbad January G. Fixley were in from Monument meet at 3 P. M. Mrs. Jack Moore in
in that section.
A. M. Hove left the first of the
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Mra. Wyman, of lowing, 'gave
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house in Hop and Monument Tor tha
tnrkay dinner to a number of her consumed their surplus provisions.
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sleepH.
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C
a
convenience o tha teachers in those
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frienda Toeeday.
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end
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the
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Gama Warden Jackson advises all section.
Miss Susie Lucas has for holiday
his eottagea, which will bo
decided
Miss Janie Kindel will go up to the
Sam C Mitchell cama up from hunters that, while tha new blank
W. A. POORE,
Misses Marie and Hasel Dunn,
guests,
Improvement.
I
will
today
Gordon
where
borne
she
Loving, Sunday, i top ping at the Car license have not yet arrived from
County Superintendent of 'School.
who came down Christmas
Roswell,
I
of
m
viait mlOt Uln Alta Rnnlm for imm
Santa Fa, ha will issue hunting perlsbad Spilny hotel.
eve and will be here until Sunday.
Griffis Flndlay drove up from Red jsys.
About forty young people onde
mits until such tans as they ara reor
L, A. Swigart returned Tnaaday ceived. Ha also calle attention to tha tha chape ronsere of Mesdamea Georgo mun woanoaaay wiin
loaa
Mra. Walter Thayer la In receipt
from Artesls where fea 'bad been on fact that aU
Lee Middleton is down from Queen of
license expired Beckett and Carl Herring. Visited the) dressed muttons for sal to Carlsbad
a letter from Clarence Miller, form,
people.
business aeveral daya.
visiting his mother for a few days.
yesterday.
W. E. Duka home m La Huerta Wed- erly
of Carlsbad, but now residing1
' I neiday night
Tha young people
In Heldepla, Arizona.
Ia the letter
Allen Heard was here the first of
5. C. Wileon returned to Pecoe Mon
Santa Fa Auditor Cafaey Is in town d,BMd ontn
Middle-ton
May
Clark
Miss
and
Vera
Hte hour, music
Mr. Miller stated that hi wife nao
day aftir a pleasant holiday .viait with
out Peta Craft a cashier tng farnshed by Edward O'Cheakey, the week from Carlsbad, New Mexico,
returned to Queen today after
to meet hi family who hav been in spending their vacation with Miss Edna Allen, was teaching In thai
preparatory to hi leavlug for
kerne folka In Carleta.
1
. xmm at the
the vlolm ma
.,place, and that their son, was a stout
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o
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well last Friday and transacted
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and says he is la the saddle most of
neaa in town aeveral daya.
oe succeeoea oy r. Jones, oi vaugnn. hospitality Is much appreciated,
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for
returned to their ranch home Tues-ds- v
the time. The Millers will be rememFrancis Moore, piano solo.
after several day In this city
bered bv many. Mrs. Miller having
C. P. Pardoe, of Loving, left Wei
John Duna way, died in'Canon, Tex.
Miss Alma Gray Garrett, daughter
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Mrs. Carrie Mraun and little
on the mountains. It was while there
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mitted to jail Monday by Judire liuu- - C. W. Herman, at MuIbko, returning .Monday niirht and are looking over. MRS. DIM! MAN KNI MtTAINS.
r'i.eUMnn ,a Co., Tnitirnne.
Mrs. Rurman, thnlr interests in tliB vnlli v.
A pretty Clirislniux purty win ien
be.ng echar- - Saturday morning.
Mrs. I.ke Merchant loft for Abilene, ron, of Ukewood, Goo
tu'n
gwl with cuilinir tin another son of r"18 UP witn th,'m 10 1,8
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Texas, Tuesday, where she will make
Dr..loseph Lackey will occupy rooms Mrs. I'. II. Ii.,l,niaii, un (iiinliiliipi.
Montexuma named Antonio Velado, dance at the Muslcale given sur.nny
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an extended visit with relatives.
Constable Homer Wilder brought the! ninl by tne Mthodist choir, and in the rear of t'-- Corner Pruir Store, 'street to a few of
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morningCanyon
street,
will
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t
,,uaint old
came In from Queen for a few days'ged In the cárcel
Thursday
Tom Stokes cunie in
of the year. The rooms have ,m holders nnd from covered electric mures in foul to l'ercheron horse,
stay arriving Wednesday night
weighs l.tilHI iiiuiii1k; ulmi a pair of
P. Moody, received word last Sat- last week from the TX ranch, when been put In excellent shape and newly liht jilohen.
Eve y: .1 ;
ii
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ed from the chandeliers.
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C. M. Botts and family left Sunday by old
number of years and others largest stork In Eddy county
will make a fine far munder good her
quail.
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Laurenr Merchant a
Plttsford' father.
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N. M. M. I., at Roswell. spent ChristAttorney Roblson and wife and little will remain there until spring, but purpose of erecting a building to be Del In Fleming.
particulars or address Current, Car
Miss Dishman assisted her mother isbad, N. M.
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Jess Andorson died at the family
of Carlsbad High School, Is spending
Mrs. Jack returned from a visit home south of town, Monday, and was their boma at Queen Tuesday, after wish to call attention to their cunto- - Midland. No charges for overtime.
hi vacation in tha city, from Beaumont, Texas, where he I teaching this to her old home at Hone, Arkansas, buried Tuesday morning. The little spending the holidays with Mrs. Shat- I ..... tw. vspv .v (r,l., worth n'
R. B. KNOWLES. Mgr. '
mods nnrchared In their atora, a con.
bringing her mother with her for a on waa ten day old.
winter.
tuck' mother Mrs. Middleton.
non will be given entltllr.g the holder
o
short visit
KDDY GROVE CAMP W.
W.
Mr. and Mrs, C. G. Nichols, Jr.,
John W. Howry, of Logan, Colorado,
Meets every Thursday night t
Mia Maude Roark, who haa been ' a 10 ner rant discount Ai an order
W.
W.
Visiting
In
to
O.
presumably
sovereign
at
again
lit
Hull.
Mr.
York,
Manor,
la
and Mrs. Ernct Shafer are ex. from Pelham
New
are
tha city,
In Eddy County Hospital for some for photographic work to F. G.
and member uri-e- d In attend.
buy mora cattle, he having shipped a ported home tomorrow from Sweet- tha city, arriving Saturday, and win week, was dismissed from that insti- nODSOI.L, Artist Photographer,
J. I. PENNY, P. C.
number of ear from her the last of water, Texas.wt.ere they spent Christ, visit avhile at the home of W. R. tution Tuesday.
CarNbad Auta Co.
A. R. 0'QU:NN. Clerk.
,
Nichols, in La Huerta,
November.
.
mas.
CHILDREN A SPECIALTY.
Christian A Co., Insurance.
Co., INSURANCE
Christian

FIFTH
FOR
TBACHLR
GRADE.
Mra. Anna Boyd, of Fayatvilla, Arkansas, who had been elected teacher
of tha Fifth Grada In Carlsbad schools
sends word that aha will be unabla to
alL The
accept tha position, ait
school board, therefore, got busy this
week, with tha result that Miss Effie
V. Hart haa been chosen teacher of
that grada for tha coming half year.
Miss Hart is a teacher of experience
and her election for this grade is an
excellent move on the part oi tha
school board.
NEW
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I w lahed tu,
Hhnriily.i
I
while I waa atamllng at tna port
of Hie after hoiiae. The wa able to take rare of inyaelf."
wanl
"Why did you vlait th forward
gey waa taken frmu tu whlla I waa
lMla"y'
uniiiumlooa.''
"I waa iiervoua ami ii.uld not aleep.
Ind )ou ever aee In whit ibjw1
I Ihouuhl mi on aaf
while th ai
I mil him
ninikcn of hy the crWr"
wa on the nblp "
No,
Ir. I aeanbed the do k on
"I "Id yiHi'ae Ih Innly of Hurna. th
iiImIiI whro Adama, the linikoul. rained
aallor. lyiuu no the deck nt that tliuvT"
an iilarm. We found uothlna enwpt"
"He miiflil tliive lneu Hiere; I did
on
ot aee hi III."
"He threw down a uiarllneaiilke al
t
"Ar yon any Inn Hml you went to
moving lo tb bow. Tba
ilk illaiiia-arei- l
Wvrouldn l llnil It th furwnrd huiia to throw tb ai
Mlthotitftl w could aee where It hud overlainnli"
"Yea ir I could Ifel III "
an ui k the dn k After wanl w found
"hid you know h th ai waa bea iniirlliieiilke himulna over the ahlp'a
l iiilght bav
able by a Inn.VHhl
bean ing kei?'
"Ilecniine the murdera hml lawn
the one we emkeil for."
ajinn lilted wlfd II."
"Kihiln 'lillinril '
"Hud you h.iird of anv rttiger prlnta
"A mnl a aort of roiie."
on the luiuiller'
lil mil tnive lalleo over th
"It
"No"
able ami tiiliut IhereT"
your Halt o th for
"It n Inateheil with a Ibaikwell w Tell ua nlmiit
nl Imiia "
tillih- n
laftwi-e'It
I met
't ami 8
"Show na lint 'iu tiienn"
bo one I hml ii hunch of kern from
x ii n ii n :i t Imi by Slnuletun'a
tin i in- -,
mill fmni r.iin u.H.ra In
na lurreil In relnte the trunk
nttiirin'V Kurim
the bu liduil of the iiluhl Imrmy tl In the lifter llouae Ml l.cc knew I in
I
Injury Hint Mr. Johua nuil naked lo tended lo trv lo uel rid o the n
my key
Tlie ihair wna
'
It to did not netal
ttii us mid he h:nl ho-iI u
I
enl ,11 ulifl".
her. He iiiiilntiilneil atoutly Unit alie OIN'll H ide lila-l- l
Here for Hie firl Utile Mm John'n
liml hut laeli uem the Inllik mid Unit
She lurtieil
Hie hi wna there
lieu be lia kinl the roininiaure fnriik hd
white iiiii! bei miild
up to her
door.
a nllvef Nllielllnif and I. ..tile
A. Ilium, r; lieil. teatllleil lo anelllK a
"Whul Iiiiihj"imiI
lien you wt-n-l
riirl'.n. mlaty uhite nlili'it on the luí"
forei'Matle bead.
It bud neemed lo
. "It Wna dnrk.
I anaal
Jut Inalde.
me over the Ihiw. 'The lnnrllneailk
Then aoliielbluu ruhid ma me end
be threw Inn I I. .nt no Innyuiil
OUI of tlie tllM.r
II aiiuieldlliu- - I don't
Mr. Turner and Mlaa l.e earnin-I
thought at
with a liK'tit ekiiii.lmitiiiu. Their evi- know In lint a wouiiiu.
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white"
dente iiimiiii.leil to little mid wna
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"Wna the im .me then IT
Irylhit every ine'iitr of the crew.
"I do bol k in vi "
"Witn lha anlam lying daad In a pool
lm nun on IhiiuiI the
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"IMd you nee tlie ui n! Hint tnneT"
at blood I mould thinh"
alili the l nf lie i 'line We hnve
"No."
wiiii in ii
hen i tniii iii.r wlmt lia n I'lirloiia Ml Un HI 'The lllll riliTiT In
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iff
n. either In the iirlxoner'a dock
III' lllllL'lll ll "
WIIN
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never lunched It. lit that
Let II a lie I nt
Wile you ever below In the alter or minim! HieIt ultin
- '
In
funor
time
Hie truth
limn liirkerunr."
Iiiiii-i- ''
hln- - could mil la- aliiiki-in her tentl
Mra. JiiIiiim Wna iiilliil. fiilliiwlim
' Ñu. air; nut elni'j the iMinf waa fileit
I
She hud
MU
11'
ivnti luil her i mp 'ully on nuuiy nud wna emuaeil
lili
laiine her u'rtlllin!
I hml never fill homed Mm
well.
tin- stiind
von
1'iiiihl
"Whit
"i'i' lliroiitfti Ilia
nt lii'f ni I n Hile tiiM nril the and lu Nilte of her llli'imnri there wna
John
iwlii'luiv
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the nlii'i
I
liml tlmiiulit it a ring uf hlnceritv nlnit the teatliuouy
"It mnki'il lulu the ilmrt rontii If rent of Hie inirty
liml gave II weii:lit
the m."il uiim mi I t'uiilil iiee ml but tlie liek'lniitiiu of the i rulie Unit Vnll
Jm iili'iil lovera
mid
In'
Itul
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eie
(TO HE CONTINUED)
Hour
the
liml liikili hia ileiith with a rliltu
"Itctneen the hour, of I a. in and Khe
un
tiiillfTi
n
e
rlnae lo
ri ni
lieaa lh.it
THE HAT AM) CLOTHES
3 a in ilhl any una leave or enter Ilia Tlu-rua Miuielhing ntnitiKe ami lu
arier lniii.n by tlie arter iiuiiiinluii? ' elpln utile In
tier lli;i'lih
linmiim hu 1000 aamplea of the finest fabrica
lr. .Mr Hiiiirietnii Weill iluwu hlilp
of 'Turner nuil II renin Ilia inel
Into the i liiirt room mnl ruine back iliiilile
yard wld from which
all wool ami
I
womleri")!
even
how
llie
Hollín III live or leu lllllllllea,
lili Turner oi I will give you 10 par cent discount
Man ahe lu love
nlme
"At Iiiii timer
wna ahe nui ii bery partlManf I won on any suit or ovcrcout ordered duri"At tiuir betia 2 o'rloek."
ng; the next sixty day. If you would
tier'.
"No one elneV"
I'M
Tim
Were tb uautll buy a auit at any price, here'i your
iiieliou
I
mr:
Mr
anw
"No.
but
Turner"
onea lino.
chance.
"1 iulilllie viuliiM'lt
.i tlie iiueatlon.
"lm ...ni II ml Ule Ulullt of tb 31a
ALF C. WATSON,
VVbut wim Mr Mm.'11'tnn
uniiuiei at of Jul)
the lime you lueiitiuii?
"Call )oU Inn illl'V
I'i
NOTARY PUBLIC at the Current
"lie n elelleii He brouuht up a "I refei
lieu t'liplnlii
the
buttle nf Hhlnkv Iriiin the rlnirt room It It lia i ij- -. ni liniiel l.ii'
office. Notary always In.
III Hie
uiiel
altle ami drunk what waa left tn IL Chun iiMiui mnl il.'ii il ill
li in mi ilei k
Then he uiunereil miiiiethiuil ami
l
"I
lli.il.
threw the i'iuity IhiIIIh over tha rail,
"Where wcie )oi ilniinu I lie unur
lie kuIiI lie wna atlli Mli '
rel?"
Tlie rriiNH eXHIiilmiUnii routined Itarlf
"I waa
Mr
ui. "
to one ileliill ol Churila Juneaa
"Tell IIM lllailll It. pleilne
"It un mi oiillmir.1 bniwl The cap
'I Mil yon, tietween roldulnht ami H tain k in kill tlie mnl down '
EXCURSION RATES TO EXPOSI
a. in . aee anv one lu lha chart room
"I'lil you heur the innle Ihrenteu the
TION.
bealtlea Ilia liiateT"
caplnm)"
"ea-M- r.
Turiier"
Round trip Excursion fares account
"No.
II went on deck, muttering:
"Vou any you ran not ae into tha 1 did uot bear what waa aald."
Exposl
a
Opening;
rhart rmiui from Uiw wheal at nlgnL
"After th Crimea, what did you dor tion. Tickets on sala December
you
e blur
How did
"W kwtahllMhed a dead line at th
January 16
"lie tiirneit on the lluht. Ha aeanjad foot uf Hi forward compaulou. Th 80 with final returnwilllimit
allowed at
b
Stopovers
IS.
19
to tie liHikliic for aoiuetliiu."
other waa forked "
Baritow Cal. and point aouth there
"Waa lia Ureanetlir'
"Waa ther a guard at tba top of tb
"Vea, air"
of on both going and return trips
Compaulou T"
"C'mu you deattitta what b woraT"
(ara
"Vi-a- ,
within final limit nf ticket.
but W fronted no 00."
"Vea, Ir Ilia I'uat war oft. II bad
"W her waa Mr. TuruerT"
148.30.
a while alilrt and a whit veet.'
"III. lu hla cabin."
"Were tha eliln ami vaat almllar to
"How mr
I
A.H. SWEETLAND,
throe allow rout"
"Very 'II wa dellrlc.ua."
"Wimt of them thliiRa look allk to
'
you
any
"IMd
on
allow
downT
CARLRRAD. N. M.
me V w. air "
"At tlrat. I.enlle. a aort of rahln boy
The ili'fi line had aeored aualn. lint It and deck
ateward, wbo aetud to
BiirTeriHl hi Hi
nutiil ot Hurnn. the know noiuelhlug of medicina. AfterI
liellete tb liroaei'if ward w would uot allow blui, either "
liett linean
M
thin liml Intended to mil Turner al Una
"Why?"
W. B. Robinson
Osburn
G.
J.
bill,
time:
after a hliered roiitereiiiK
"W did mil I runt him."
wttli Turner' attorney, the) mail a
& Robinson
"'Tina l.calle- - why bud you aaked blui
Turner, linliiil, waa tu no eon to alii'p lu
liiiime
the ntororouiii T"
LAWYHRS
(nil
tin
He wua
in tin on the aliniil
"I - ana afmld."
X
N.M. X
(nihil mnl twltrhlnit. ami til fat waa
"Will you eiphiln why yon were W Tanilll Block Carlsbad,
It
Ii
eoven il h
a went
afraid i"
It ui ii
rnrniliuriiliil tile tiwtliuonv
"I'Vnr U illlllcu:t to eiphiln. lau't
v
ii ri
iiuniii-- t
"iimii iiiii nl
teuiier, If one kimwa why una la afraid, oneIf'
Illhla .mllillKla of rime.
Ihivela er- - . iii iii ll. lu't."
HCIIii-- l
hi'
Mill tie tirollk'tlt
"W In n ymi
d the antlor liuriia to
I
..ill ii in n i"ii,i Hi.. .Iuiii h the Ill'lIlK
lei .mu ae id at
lint did you give
in. ui liml tut ii nfniiil of Sliik'ii'tun thMt
ATTORNEY and
aa n n iimuiV"
not lu la) left
instil, mnl liml
COI'NSEIOR-AT-LAX
"Tlie truth clirloMly."
lilolle lit the wtleel
"Then, Inning anvil til at, whei
Notary Tubllc lariatiaa, n. ai.
Imrliiii huh eaiimlmition Hi iiroai'oii
did yon ku)''
'
thin tul the tlrat Mine minie rlear their
"
"Helo
luMitlnii, thin th niilaln waa mur
"I'li'in-th Ini'ldetit of the
ler.il Unit; thnt Vail intwrfereit. ami. two urticleaeilnlu
Mr. (oliUlelu ahowml to
luiramil liy htiiKleton. took retuve In the jury yvalerduy, lb ahlrt aud walat
hla bunk, wtierv he waa alauuhieivd;
COflt."
thai the murderer. belidlUB lu luaiiett
That wa very, aluipl. Mr. Turuer
hla horrid work, bad unwittingly
i,.,, . .
W
took turua lu
tuui'hed the bell that rouaad Kareu caring fur bliu. I eplllcd a bowl of
tlanaen. and, crouclilug ta tba chart broth over tba garnicnta tbat wer
RTAKKH
room wltb th as. bad atruck bar aa shown,
nibbed tbm out In tbe
aud
ah opened tb door.
They war bung In tb
bathroom.
Tba proaacotJon gueatloned Barm cabio need by Mr. Vail to dry, and I
LICENSED EM BALM EX
about tba aa and Ita dlaapperanc.
forgot them when w wer packing."
"Wbo anairaated that tba ai b kept
Tb attorney for tha dfna croas
Tckpletn 70
la tb captain' cabin T"
tauilned her:
"Italia, acting aa captain"
"What color war tba atalna yon
"Wbo bad tb keyr
peak ofr .
"1 carried It on
atrooc Una troand
brown."
"larklb-r- ed
mr nark."
"What aort of broth did you spllir
"Wboa arrangament waa thatf
"Tba i t childish. Uot UI 1 don't
"Uwlle'a. II bad tba ky to, Mr.
Ingleton cabin, and I carried toll recall." recaw
Ita color."
"Vou
no. Wa divided tb raaponalblltty."
brotb."
"It waa
"Did yon ever gtva tba key to af
"Mra. John, on tb night yon visitad
tha forward bo owe and viewed thai WHI cry m! to any partían f kVMy
"No,
did yon visit It again
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"Tea."
"Not until It waa tikeo away
MUafaalaav
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nrlaael xA rarant
'bcn waa tbair
'
Hatwwia and 4 o'clock,"
"On Hararviay oiornlnf, Aog. tX abort
N.M.
D
Carkted,
Vkmt
0
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"Wbo went with
by befor daws."
j
I want akina,"
Uinm i M. K CVMRINGBAIL

half hour from 12.3 to
II
etrurs the bella. After that bw
aald ha waa alrk. II thought had
bcn lailmiiied Me aald he waa golug
forward tu II dowu and for Dia to1
atrlke thetn "
luMarad,
"Who atrurk the bell at 8 o't'lorkf
Always food of a practical joke, l,nrd
"I did, air."
Cbarlra Hereefonl loll In hi "M
woman
"When did you hear
niolm" of an occsnlon when h ami Ma
friend Vyner entered I lie grand dining rrrntiiT"
Must hcfnr that."'
Iwn of tine of lunlon's swell hotel
did you ili.r
where two
wr engagml In a "What
"Notliliitf
It wa. the flnnaen wo
bested argument:
man I didn't like her Htie waa a had
'There km hi Ilia great rrMim a
ami a illh n'.iutfi with pata of
duller atmsl OB
the end of It. I
nl
iii a at
nf duller on the
'tul of a M'iiiil
yiH-mid told
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"Why dkt you go
th I!im
harrii"d "
bao kel down from behind tbnt waa ralleil nff fur your nafetyf
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ASSESSORS' ASSOCIATION.
Deremher 15th, 1114. 10:M A. M. "
Assessors' Association meetir.fr called to order by Guy
H. Herbert; roll call by Fred B. Heyn. Thos present aa
follows, by counties:
Bernalillo
Fred B. Heyn
Colfax
Geo. W. Gillespie
Chaves
.
Guy H. Herbert
Dona Ana
D. V. Peacock
Eddy
Roy S. Waller
Grant
.
J. A. Shipley
Lincoln
Ward H. Com
Mora
Manuel Sanche
Quay
.
.
Mr. Griscoe
8an Miguel
Mr. Armljo
Santa Fa
Mr. Rivera
Max Kahler
Sierra
j
Torranc .
Mr. Salaxar
Valencia
Mr. A agon
Socorro
Absent
Rooaevelt
Mr. MtCall
Guadalupe
Anient
Union
Alwent
Curry
Ahaent
Rio Arriha
.
Alment
Ran Juan
Alment
A burnt
Sandoval
Taos
Ahncnt
McKinlcy
Alment
Luna
.... Ahncnt
Otero
Alment
apes and acxes.
Motion made bo meet with the County Comminxloners
in joint aeasion. Motion carried.
MEETING OK ASSESSORS AND COMMISSIONERS IN
December 16th, 1914. 9:00 A. M.
JOINT SESSION
Meeting; called to order by the chairman.
Election of
.
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Guy II. Herbert elected chairman, and Felipe N. Sanche
elected Secretary of tlie Association.
General diacuanlona:
Resolution by Mr. Shipley, valuation on corporate property. Resolution carried, reconnulered ami laid on the table.
Meeting ad lourncd until 2!Í)0 I. M.. tteenmlier li.tti inn
Meeting in Joint session of County romminiloners and
AsNCHsora called to order by Chairman Herbert.
Reading of report of Attorney Gunenil: Asca.ihg and
tuxing of corporate property.
Motion waa made that the report be accepted and filed,
and that a copy be acnt to ouch chairman of the county
coniminionern of each county in the ulule and to each
Motion cnrrieil.
aimensor.
Motion made and carried rciueating the Governor to
have a record furnished to the County Aanvsnors by th
'saiuwu ,jtiM.i nui JfutAjX Vuito; A'jwitunt; eiiny putt d.mqs
number and age of steer and cattle, number of :ihcep dipped,
ages and sexes.
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Not In His Lma.
Hlr Ihiniiiil M inn him no tlum to
aiyiri', ii ii ii'imiii r nlm wi'iil to Hit'
IllMI
filllllll til l
I'lMt
TIllTI" huh
anille til Ik nf ii rmliMiiil line In run
lliirtll fliilll Tnrnlltii In II lllll'ilnll
lili
tlie liriiinl Trunk m n.hiIi liny Alter
Hlr linmilil liii'l In'i'ii liilklnK fur Nninr
lililí' lime tile ri Mii,T milil, "llv I III'
lijr.-- Hlr lamiild, where I
North hay J"
Hlr linmilil hulked al the newiiiM-- r
tnwnnt the tluor
Bihii Tin ii he lHiki-"I in not here In teiirli ri'Hirtera eoa
fiidy." be nalil. - Aruiuiiiul.

Following is resolution as mado
WHICRKAS,
By amendment to our state constitution,
the Statu Board of Equalisation will pans out of existence
prior to January 1, 191 5, and
WHEREAS, said State Board of Equalization has hor.
toforo had the authority and duty of placing valuations upon
railroads, nationul banks, and othor corporate proerty in th
state, also live stock, and did. after careful inveatigution and
consideration fix the values of all such properties for th year
.
1914; and
WHEREAS, the assessors and Boards of Commissioner
of the several counties of the Stat ar without th means of
ascertaining and determining: the correct valuea to be placed
upon these classes of property: and
WHEREAS, it is of tho utmost importance that the values fixed for each class of property shall ba uniform through-
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A Story of Love, i
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buna knife, put the rrowd In good
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onila'rnraa of tlie troeeeilima.
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W. A. CRAIO, AsVt Caahler

The First National Dank
CARLSBAD,

r
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A. C. HEARD,
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JOHN ft. JOVCE, President
M. COOKE, Cashier

M N. Cunningh&m

blipoatr

rbaw

er

I

Osburn

i
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Motion was mad that a copy of thes resolution b
mailed to each assessor and chairman of County Commis-sionin each. County in th Sute. Motion carried.
Motion made and carried that th joint session of Assessor
and County Commissioners be adjourned.
Motion carried
and meeting adjourned.
ASSESSORS MEETING
Meeting called to order by the chair.
A suggestion by the chair that a grievance commltt
b appointed. A motion was made and carried that a
of three named as a Grievance Committer be appointed
by tha chair, and the chair appointed tha following nrties
to be members of said committee:
Fred B. Heyn, Assessor of Bernalillo County.
Mr. Manl. Sanchez, Assessor of San Miguel County.
On motion this committee of three wa
increased to
five, aud the following member were added:
Giy H. Herbert, Aasessor of Chaves County.
Roy S. Waller, Assessor of Eddy County.
The purpose of this committee to get sugeHtlons from
different Asnessori and Commissioners through th Slate and
to represent tha Assessors' Association at tha Legislature.
Motion that a vote of thank b extended to the custodian
of th Capital, the Governor and other Stat Officers, and
to th people of Santa. F for th reception given th Association while her. Motion carried.
Motion mad and carried to adjourn subject to th call
of th Chairman. Meeting adjourned.
GUY H. HERBERT,
PHILIP N. SANCHEZ,
President

t

CHAPTER XIV.

I

BE IT RESOLVED by the County Commissioner and
Assessor assembled, that w do hereby agre upon an adopt
th valuations of coporaU property and llv atock, with tha
xception of Angora goata, which shall be reduced from 14.50
to Í3.00 per head, as made by th State Board of Equalisation for th year 1914.
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that w urgently
advise th officers of thos counties not represented at thia
meeting to adopt th same valuationa upon auch property In
their respective counties for 1915, In order that assessment
may be uniform throughout th Stat.

Agent

OswrrlsM.

"A Ban

out th State; therefore,

N.

AL
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CI RECTORS
JOHN
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M. COOKE
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ELECTION PROCLAMATION.
BY THE BOARD OF COUNTY
OF EDDY
COMMISSIONERS
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.

Colds
should

dis-m- m,

session held in Carlsbad, New Mexico,
on the 22nd day of December, A. D.,
19U, have ordered an election to be
held Monday, January 11th, 1915, In
each precinct In Eddy county, for the
purpose of electing a justice of the
peace and a constable.

THEDFQRD'S

II

HT

the old reliable, vegetable
Mm powder.
Mr. Chai. A. Rafead,
Heights. Va.. says. II
"I hare beca using Tbed- -

for
ford'l
ttomadl troubles, mdiget- tfoa. asd colds, aad Bed It to
Black-Draug-

to 0

ht

very best medicine

I

overused, ttmakesueu
sun feel Hire young on
lass oa TbedfoieVi, the
E-orkdvl siesMUH).

Meting Dec

Heapilal

29.

to-w- lu

111.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED,
That said election be held at the fol
lowing voting precincts, In said coun
ty of Eddy as follows, t:
1.
2.
8.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
18.
14.
15.
16.

Carlsbad.

Malaga.
Hope.
Lakewooó.
Monument.

Artesla.
Dayton.
Queen.
Knowles.
Lcvtngton.
Loving.
Nadlne.
Eunice.

Otis.
Pearl.
Cottonwood.

IT IS FURTHER ORDERED by
Object of meeting stated by Mrs. the Board of County Commissioners
N. Cunningham, being the election of of Eddy county that the following
five new members of board of
persons serve as Judges of said elec
tore.
it
tion,
J. D. Walker wai elected tempo.
J. D. Walker, Thoe. E. Jones, W
rary chairman and E. V. Albritton T. Reed Carlsbad Precinct No. 1.
secretary.
W. B. Needham, Chas. Gvrlach, R
Meodamea A. Moore, Mary R. Mil D. Bruce Malaga, Precinct No. 2.
ler and J. R. Linn were elected to
W. L. Whttaker, A. S. Harris, J.
aucceed themselves as members of W. Collins Precinct No. 8, Hope.
the board.
C. E. Stocks, Ferris Heath, E. S,
J. D. Rackley elected to succeed Furray Precinct No. 4, Lakewood.
L. ASwigart.
J. W. Campbell, Whit Knowles, W,
Guy A. Reed elected to succeed Geo. G. MacArthur Precinct No. 5, Monu
to-w-

W. Cooke.

ment.

Report of secretary read and approved.
Announcements of regular monthly
meeting of board.
Or. motion, Guy A. Reed and E. V.
Albritton were appointed as a com
mlttee to draft a resolution tending
to obtain an increase In approprla
tions, same to be presented to Poepp,
Dow and Skeen.
Motion to adjourn moved and carried and adjournment taken to surh
, time as the seereta-- y Khali roll.
E. V. AI.imiTTON.
Secretary pro. tern.
,

B. Stephenson, Albert Blake, S. E.
Ferree Precinct No. 6, Artesla.
W. B. Culpepper, Ferd A. Berry, Ed

New Mexico.
Serial No. 020637.
For the purpose of paying said
23 8. K. 29 L, N. M. note, Interest, attorney's fees, and
costs.
Mer. 640 acres.
The esUblishmont and
Third:
List no. 3i2d. Serial No. 029038.
All oí Sic 25 1. 23 8. K. 29 E., N. M. foreclosure of said lien as against
all rights, claims, tills or demands
Mer. 040 acres.
List No. 3727. Serial No. 02U039. of ell of said defendants.
8 2
Fourth: You are further notified,
Lou 1, 2, 8, 4, 8 2 NE
SW 4 SW that the name of the attorney for
N
SW
NW
Sec. 4 T. 22 S. R. 30 E., N. M. plaintiff is D. G. Grantham, and that,
his business address is Vox 261, Car
acres.
Mar.
Ubad, New Mexico.
029040.
No.
Serial
i.mt
4
bfc.
St, 4 aW
bee 4; 1ou Fifth: You are further notified that
ML 4 bee 0 1. 22 unless you so appear in said cause
l, 2, 8, 4, 8
on or before the expiration of the
a. rv. iu a.., . M.JBr. 441.12 acres.
tti2tf. Serial tto. 0ZUo41. period aforesaid, the plaintiff will apList
ply to the court for the relief debee. 6; NU
8
8 2 KW
2
iNW 4 bee.
T. 22 8. K. 3U manded in the complaint and judglit
ment will be rendered against you
4. at. alsr. i40 acres.
said csuse by default as demanded
iiai mo. i40. beruU No. 029642. in
8 2 bee 8; NE 4, in said complaint.
8 2 NW
WITNESS MY HAND as Clerk of
ii 2 IN W 4 bee. 17 T. 22 8. R. 80
said Court, and the seal of said court,
m. si. Mer. 040 acres.
List No. 87al. beriai No. 029643. at Carlsbad, New Mexico, on this ths
8 2 bee 17 T. 22 8.; 23rd day of December, A. D., 1914. .
S 2 NW
A. R. O'QUINN,
Lot 1 bee 19 T. 23 S. R. 20 E, N.
Dec. 26 Jan. 18
County Clerk.
M. Mer. U0M aerea.
No.
Serial
029644.
8732.
No.
List
NOTICE.
E.l-- 2
LoU 2, 8, 4, tiH 4 NW
State Engineer's Office.
SW 4 See. lv Lot 1 See. 80 T. 28
Number of Application 943.
8. R. 80 E, N. M. ater. 280.74 acres.
SanU
Fe, N. M., December ?3rd,
028846.
List No. 8738. Serial No.
1914.
E 2
NW
Lnu 2, 8, 4,
Notice is hereby given that on the
SW 4 See. 80; Lots 1, 2, 8 See. 81
22nd
day of December, 1914, in ac408.11
M.
Mer.
T. 23 8. R. 80 E N.
cordance with Section 26, Chapter 49,
aerea.
List No. 8734. Serial No. 029646. Irrigation Ijiws of 1907, E. E. HartE 2 SW 4 shorn of Carlsbad, County of Eddy,
Lot 4, fc. 2 NW
Sec 81 T. 23 8. R. 80 E.J Lote 1, 2, SUte of New Mexico,, made formal
Sec 1 T. 26 S. R. application to the State Engineer of
NE
3, 4,. S
New Mexico for a permit to appro-oriut- e
V rJ, N. M. Mer. 440.02
acres.
the Public Waters of the State
List No. 3736. Serial No. 029647.
Sec. 1 T. 26 of New Mexico.
S 2 NW
S
Such appiopriation is to be made
S. R. 29 E., N. M. Mer. 400 acres.
from
Pecos River at a point whence
029649.
List No. 8737. Serial No.
SW corner of Section 5, Town
All of Sec. 11 T. 25 S. R. 29 E, rthe
ship 22 South, Range 27 Eat, bears
N. M. Mer. 040 acres.
South 3 degrees, 25 minutes, 30 sec029050
8738.
Serial
No.
List No.
All of Sec 12 T. 26 S. R. 29 E., N. onds, West, 3372.4 foet distant by
means of pumping plant and equivaM. Mer. 640 acres.
lent of 1 cu. ft. per sec. is to lie
029051.
3739.
No.
No.
Serial
List
conveyed
to lands in Sections 6, and
SW
Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, S 2 NE
7, Twp. 22 8., Range 27 Eust, N. M.
NW
Sec. 6 T. 25 S. R. 30 K., N.
P. M. by moans of pumping rHant,
M. Mer. 2MI.50 acres.
anul and laterals and there used for
List No. 3740. Seriul No. 029052.
irrigation of 70.75 acres and
S 2 Sec. 6; Lots 1, 2 See. 6 T. 25 the
purposes.
S. R. 30 E., X. M. Mer. 401.20 acres
Any
person, firm, aisociutinn or
0290Ó3
8741.
Seriul No.
List No.
SE corporation deeniinir t Hut the irrant-'nNE
LoU 3, 4, 6, 0. , S
of the ubove upplii'Mtlon would be
K
SW
NE 14
NW
l. trimentiil
truly
In
to '.heir rlcrht
(I
N
R.
30
S.
E.,
.
25
Sec.
SE
,vc wntcr of suiil Htreum system xhiilt
M. Mer. 411 M acre's.
n complete stiitenient of leir
Seriul No. P''fi.r.i. "le
List No. 3742.
substantial cl l.y Htlliluvit-- ;
SK
W
SE
Sec.
SE
w;th
tlie
State Kni'i'ieer urn! serve n
Sec. 7
"í Lts 1, 2. 1. 4 NE
onv on iipiliinnt on or before t'ie
T. J! 5 S. R. :H E.. N. M Mer. 412.2H
"!nl ilny ef Mnrch. 1!1", (lie iliite tt.'t
'o.- 'I n
tj
(' i.
..i,,,.
Seriul No. 0255. t;ci
LUl No. 37 IX
ftnnl
cr.iwi'lf'tiMiiMi
for
nji
mile
m
.w
t.

Northeast quarter (NE

of

ht

BarberShop

tvl,lint

4,

2

4

., oi.
2

Stable

fi.

2

c,

and amendatory thereto,

4,

has filed in this office selection lists
for the following described lend:
List No. 8642. Serial No. 029579.
LoU 1, 2, E 2 NW 4 Sec 19
T. 21 S. R. 26 E., N. M. Mer. 168.09

4,

4,

&

BURTON

Props.

List No. 8648. Serial No. 029680
NE 4 Sec. 31; NW 4 Sec 22 T
21 S. R. 26 E, N. M. Mer. 820 aeree.
Proteau or conUsU against sny or
stl of such selections may be filed In
this office during the period of publication hereof, or at any time thereafter before final approval and certifica U.
EMMETT PATTON,

4,

2

FATTY'S

Section Thirty-fou- r
(34), Township Nineteen (19) South, Range
BEST OF COLD DRINKS
Thirty-eig(38) East, N. M. P.
ICE CREAM, ETC
M., comprising 100 acres.
The said defendant, Richard Roper,
is hereby notified that unless he en- ters his appearance In said cause on
or before the 29th day of January,!
1915,
Judgment
will bo rendered
HIIUI W J
against htm by default.
H. D. Sternis, Jr., Esq., Is the at- COCRl EOUS TREATMENT To ALL
turney for the plaintiff, and his bus-N,w ,nd
iness and Post Office address Is Car- I
Ihbad. Eddy County, New Mexico,
Witness thj h.nd and seal of the eaBBsaeeBMBaaaaaaBBeaaaanaaaeseasBBi
Clerk of said Court this 7th day of
December 1914.
,
A. R. O'QUINN,
(SEAL)
County Clerk
The Bn, ton Livery
Department of the Interior, United
Sutes Land Office, Roswell, New
Mexico, Nov. 23, 1914.
and Feed
Notice is hereby given that the
StaU of New Mexico, by virtue of
Acts of Congress approved June 21,
1898 and June 20, 1910, and acts

.

4

f

tt

ác

mj

BLACK-DRAUG-

1--

4,

allowed to rea
iacatked, Mriowi rttulli
follow. Numerous
COM of contumpUofl, pneu-noc-ta,
m4 ottier total
cm be traced back to
i cold. At the first sign oí
cr'd, protect yourself by
thoroughly cleansing your
yttem wttk a tew dooee of
M

of a mortgage, given by defendant
to plaintitf on the 10th day of Sep- umiuer, 1912, upon, and sale of the
following described property in Ed
dy County, New Mexico,
The East one half (E
of the
Nuitliweat quarter (NW
and
the West one half (W
of the

u,

WHEREAS, By the laws of the
state of New Mexico It Is made the
duty of the County Commlsaionore to
proclaim the elections that are to be
held in the respective counties for ths
purpose of voting for the candidates
for the offices of Justice of the Peace
and Constable In the various precincts
of each county, and glvs public notice
by publication of ths earns.
acres.
THEREFORE, The Board of CounList No. 8726.
ty Commissioners of Eddy County in All of bee. 24 1.

to "nipped ta tto

NaT', tor

auu une so, mo, and ecu ember 1st, 1909; and for ten per con'
io
supiiieuieuiary ana ameoaawry there-í- attorney's fees on principal and In
ua mad in tnis omce selection terottt, and costs of this suit.
auacribsd
Second: For the establishment of
lisie Xot tne following
first lien and the foreclosure thereof
IttllUl
List No. 8723. Serial No. 021)035. and the sa of the following de
W 4 Sec 11 scribed property,
si 2 NW
N 2
SW 4
LoU Twelve (12) and Four1. k2 8. R. 29 E. N
teen (14) In Block Seven (7) of
9 T. 22 8. R. 80 E., N. M. Mer.
the original town of Eddy, (now
4U acres.
called Carlsbad), as per plat of
List jno. 8724. Serial No. 02U636.
aaid town on file In the office of
4
Sec. 9 T. 22 8. K.
2
BE
W
tho Probsts Clerk and
NW 4 Sec 27 T.
a0 E.J NW
i a. K. 29 E., N. M. Mer. 120 Recorder of said Eddy County,

...

SMITH.

FINE RIGS

AND

SERYICE

R0MPT

HOTEL

RS5HTWAY

OPPOSITE

Thong 78.

Register.

4,

1-

2

4,

K

Honrtnn

Mnrstfi I.WIngaton, Vis l'rldit'.
J N. I.l,ln. ton AmUUM t:.hir

l'rlnt.

Irkarrf,.!

M.

C

Cwtii.ri

2

Kissinger
Precinct No. 7, Dayton.
E. S. Shattuck, Lee Middleton, W.
P. Johnson
Precinct No, 8, Queen.
J. L. Emerson, D. H. Coleman, E
Robison Precinct No. 9, Knowles.
W. S. Holline r, R. F. Love, E. D.
Oliver, Sr. Precinct No. 10, Loving
ton.
T. J. Fletcher, G. O. Posey, J. W.
Hepler Precinct No. II, Loving.
J. II. Hughes, W. R. Brilhrey, M. L
Thorn Precinct No. 12, Nadlne.
E. O. Canon, W. S. Marshall, J.
W. Gixzell Precinct No. 13, Eunice.
W. B. Wilson, E. A. Moberly, l G.
Rvan Precinct No. 14. Otis.
Nnt HnLert J. W Thomnn. John
Phnw Precinct No. IS. Pearl.
T. .1. B.irk. C W. O'BHnnon. Estol
Siivdr Precinct, No. 11. Cottonwool'.
T;Y ORDER OP THE HOARD Or
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS of El
t" County, New Mexico, on this the
23rd day of December. A. D.. 1914.
C. W. BEEMAN,
Chairman. Mer. 320 aires.
Attest:
Protests or contests sguinnt any or
A. R. O'QUINN,
all of such selections may lie filed
County Clerk.
in this office during the period of
NOTARY PUBLIC at the Current publication hereof, or at any time
Office.
thereafter before final aptjval and
certiflcaU.
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTEREMMETT PATTON,
IOR, UNITED STATES LAND Dec. 18 Jap IS
RegisUr.
Sneiico,
New
Roswell,
OFFICE,

NATIONAL BAN KOFCARLSBAD
United

States Depository

(

lllKKCTUhS: Morían l.lvlni.u.n. C. H.
. t Itomutt J. S Livlnn.tiHi.

oeooooeoooooooo"oooeoe

4

4

Postal Savings)

MM
C M.

n.th.n.
Hnn.-d- .

H.

I. Hobtiu,

eeoeo

eeeeeeee

REFERENCE FURNISHED ESTIMATES CHEF- RFI'M.Y CIVFN
All kinds of repair work done prompt ly. iViruni! supervuion of
all work cntriiMiid to my care.

--

U. S. Hamilton
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

g

2

4

4

O'Brien Still Improving
ChRrlcs E. O'llrien, who li at St.
Mary's hospital, with a bullet in l is
head, still continue to Improve. Tin'
doctors in clmre-- consider him pro
tirally out of dunirer. The bullet hit
been loruti'd. but o fur hn not bee
extractel. O'llrlon's heavy set o
tfold front teeth prol'iilily unveil hi
lifo. The bullet htruok tho teeth sn.l
was defected a'nng the cheek bone
nearly to the left eye where it strurk
another bone and dropped into tin
peck. Roswell Record.
e

ROBERTS-DEARBORN-

E

HARD-

"

g:x;:;r;::
.'

WARE COMPANY
wish to call attention to their customers that every five dollars worth of
goods purchased In their store, a coupon will be given entitling the holder
to a 10 per cent discount on an order
December 4, 1914.
for photographic work te F. O,
Notice is hereby given that the
HODSOLL, Artist Photographer, op
SUte of New Mexico, by virtue of
posite Carlsbad Auto Co.
Acts of Congress approved June XI,
CHILDREN A SPECIALTY.

8EE US FOR

ALL KINDS OF BUILDING
MATERIAL
BUILDERS' HARDWARE
Goal

with little ash

CAUI.SIIAI),

NEW MEXICO.

Phone 125.

2

or soot

HEAT UNITS

r.,

s;The
a d.ta .mv,.nir,.t
ing nr appoint a refrn-to nil to Uke testimony.
U rot necessary unless
rially by letter from the
neer.
JAMES A.
nrrmnm,

fr ,

lf

'i

war TO

5Kr

w.

satisfactory '46

or .

i

IT"

CAN FIX

A iipi'iirnncr
riIvUmI offl- fitnto Engi

FRENCH,

State Engineer.

NOTICE.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEH to all
parties interested that the SUU of
New Mexico has applied for the sur
vey of ths following lands:
No. 2030
Sees. 4 and B, Twp. 22S., R. 32E.
Sees. 12, 13, 14, 21, 22, 23, 24, 28,
:ff.
Robert Msssey, Plaint
27. 28, Twp. 21S., R. 80E.
vs.
Sec. 18, Twp. 2 IS., R. 31 E.
D. W, Williams, and vhe unknown
also the exclusive right of selection
heirs of K. C. Williams, decess by ths SUte for sixty dsys,
pro
sd; M. R. Smith, executor of the vided by ths act of Congress, as
approv
will
and
Amos
testament of
lest
J A......D IQiL lOAl ina
R. bmith, deceased; Milton R.
804), and after the expiration of surh
Smith, Frank B. Smith, Dudley
a period of sixty dsys any land that
E.Smith, heirs of Amos R. Smith; may
remain unaolected by the State
and all other unknown heirs and and
tint otherwise
appropriated ac
claimanU, Defendants.
rordinn to law shall he subject to dls
SUMMONS.
posal under general laws as other
To all the unknown heirs of K. C. public Isnds.
This notice does not
Willisms and Amos R. Smith, affect wiy adverse appropriation by
GREETING:
settlement or otherwise, except under
You sre commanded to appear be- rights that msy be
found to exist of
fore the District Court of the Coun- prior Inception.
ty of Eddy (that being the court in
Dated at Santa Fe this 8th day of
which the complaint herein Is filed December, 1914.
and said cause Is pending), In the
w. c. Mcdonald,
Fifth Judicial District of the StaU of
Governor of New Mexico
New Mexico, and answer the complaint of Robert Massey within fifty NOTICE OF PENDENCY
OF SUIT
(50) days from ths dute of the first'
NOTICE Is hereby given that Lum
publicetion of this Summons, on,
On or before February 16th, Daugherty, af plaintiff, has institutsd
1918.
suit against Richard Roper, as deYou are hereby nf "led that the fendant, in ths District Court ef Eddy County, New Mexico; that said
general obJecU of said action aret
Firsts Judgment against D,. W. suit Is No. 2103 on the Civil Docket
Wlllams for the sum of Two Hundred of the District Court of Eddy County,
Dollars ($200.00) principal, and Un New Mexico; that ths general
per cent InUrest on same from Nov- of said suit are the foreclosure
NOTICE OF SUIT.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT, EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
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we vulcanize casings and We Are Hammering Away
TUBES

AND DO ALL KINDS

AUTO REPAIR
AS MACHINE

fl R,

i

eur own business, trying

'"

U p,c,M tht publie h'
clsss service in
ry respert.

WORK.

nsl

Ohnemus & Son, Prop. 0
CARLSBAD, N. M.
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WORK AS WELL
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Pocos Valloy Lumbor Go.

r.

Ohnemus Shopsi
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KNOWLES DOTS.
0
Will Dreckon, a buslneas msn of
Seminole, Texas, waa in town on mat- ten of business last weak.
Mr. Euhanks Jr. passed through
few daya ago en route
Knowle
to hi home near Broncho. He ha
tren employed on the Morris ranch In
Mexico for aome time peat. He report himiielf a having aeen about
all the acrvice he carea to see In Mex
ico, for he stated that the different
which muxt be contended
faction
with, make life rather a burden, and
in the future he will be very well
aatisfled to remain under the Star
and Stripe.
t
Mr. and Mr. Leroy McCravey of
few
Plains, Texa, visited Knowle
duy airn, doing orne shopping In the
Christmas l:ne.
J. 8. Coleman one of our old
near Knowle, wa noticed
parad i nú the street, and greeting hi

d by certain freight wagons being
unable to pull In through the severe
torm, also by a number who Intended
to participate, being unable to get
here for the same roason. There
a sound of uvelry by night, after
the tree occasioned by an excellent
programme by the little ones, show-- ,
ni' apUr.did training by thi lr various
teachers, and was very much enjoy-by thr.se present,
Claud Rtrohcneon came In from
the Texa line, to see "what doln"
during the holiday.
Dr. Dearduff and Hamp Eaves of
Lovlngton, were in town on profes-- j
ional business, laat week. They report the road were In such a condition that they would not care to re-- 1
peat the trip and If they had not been
driving a Ford they would never have
got here.
8am Cain the efficent deputy of
Mohbs, waa In Knowlea during the hoi-- 1
idays, to look after the peace of the
community, but found nothing to do
in that line, and cheerfully cranked
up hi
Saturday eve, and
returned home.
Mias Joaie Turner, who has been
making her home at the Barber A
Holt ranch during the past year, came'
to Knowles laat week, visiting the
family of her brother B. H. Turner
and incidentally taking In the holiday

friend.

festlvltle.
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the old time lumber
man of Knowle, called on the merchant last week swapped atorie a
while, and returned to hi ranch
pleaaed with the general
of town
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JTEsLOOK
clown the
prospect of the
new year- - with its
broadening horU
zon of prosperity,
glad in the knowh
edge that- great
things are before
us all.
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Muslck was in town the
fore part of the week but Charley
aald he had forgotten his Instrument
and therefore could furnish no muslck
aa his name miirht Indicate.
The degree of Pocahunta celebratoutlook.
Mr. J. R. and Berry Hobb were In ed their regular Xma festival, at the
Knowlca laat week calling on their Red Man Hall, last Monday night, be--i
friend, and buying ome Chrlatmaa ginning at 6 o'clock In the evening,
and ending about 1:30 next morning.!
trick.
Vernon Clardy wa noticed on the The flrat part of the entertainment
atreet laat week carrying a knowing being a banquet, fit for the Kings,
smile, when the boy ahook hand with about seventy plate being set, and
none of the guest were allowed U
him.
J. V. Oneal, 8. U. Coker and Gren leave the table, until they were totally
Warren of Gain.ia county, Texas, came , disabled, and had to have help so a
but since
uvi-in tneir car just betore the torm to make their
lust week, viewing Knowle during the they all claimed they liked to be disabled, there was no harm done. After
.
holidays.
L. M. Wright the ranchman aouth of the banquet the Order uncovered a
tree for the
u wa in town buying the neceaaariea little private Chrlstma
member, and many pun and much
for Christmas.
R. L. McCully the old timer, from merriment was indulged in, during
distribution of the handsome prethe High Lonesome, waa in the city t
viewing the bunch and telling all sents. When thl carnival of Joy was
about the swell dinner of which ho over there was music galore, and the
dancing began with about one hun- had just partaken.
'
J. G. Cruickahank and J. H. King dred persona, preaent to participate,
visit
each
vstriving
to make life worth II -'
of Plaina, Texas, paid Knowles a
the other day, to see what could be ing, by spieadlnff Christmas cheer
everywhere. Tho Pocahuntaa has the
bought here.
The regular annual Christmas din- appearance of being the "llvest wire",
ner, of thv several Breckon families, on the plains may their Council Fire
was served at the home of Mr. and shine long and bright, and shed It '
Mr. Claud Breckon, with several of rays of gladness, peace and happiness
their most intimate friend, and the in all this vast domain.
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Barber ere in
only regreta were the lack of capac7i
ity to (tore away more of the good town last week celebrating the holithing, that were o generously pre- days.
Seminole, Texasseems to have an'
pared, and so nicely served.
west of attraction for the young folks of this
R. E. Ieste who ranch
town, made a flying visit to Knowle part of the country. The many friends
Christmas eve, annexed a few much of Perry Andrews and Mrs. Jess Med-- 1
Always someneeded article, for the holidays, and lln were very much taken by sur- doing
returned home wearing a pleasing prise when this happy couple returned
from Seminole, and flashed their "ere- -'
smile.
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Taylor of Hobb, dentlals" setting forth the fact that'
came to town laat Thursday, to cele- they had "put one over" their friends,
brate, and take In the Dance Christ idt they teadily forgave them, and'
wished them a lonsr Ufa of
nt
mas nignt.
The happy couple are
Whit Winfrad Knowles and Howard ;rladness.
Bllbrey of Monument came to town stopping temporarily with the parents!
taking of Perry, a shoH distance north of
in Whit's fine new. Buick,
items as to hew the Knowlltes cele- Knowle.
The dally mall from Carlsbad ap
brated, and matters of interest in
pears to be having troubles of their
general.
W. J. Russell the former Knowlea own these days, the heavy wet snow1 John Warren, M. Wlllhoit, J. D. Mer-- ick lilt.
Mr. C, W. Bremen was a visitor
merchant, and son, Rudolph, were in making it almost impossible for the"H and il. O. Chance, and a car load
loaded with the hutrh load of ot this pest, was shown the wsy to in Carlsbad fiom Saturday until Tuesdatown a few day ago.caillng on friend,
ma,l matter to
y-Mr
through, except1'0 homa
and doing some trading.
.
the greatest difficulty hut the! ott" Douthht of the brakes, passed
Dr. Max Helm arrived her
A. J. I tow of Seminole, Texas, drove
bratlng and visiting frienda.
Saturday evening, after visiting relaHup. Into Knowles through the '""vs generally get there no 1 1
hi
I
Koy.revier and .Miss Mess Cole-Le- e tives In El Paso for a short time.
storm Thursduy niirht, and attended how badly they are up against it.
Mr. and Mr. Prlckett and brother.
Stiles returned from Matador.' mn. urpriaed their frienda last week
Among many Chrlatmaa dinner U trie Christuia tree festivities, and wa
V. II. I.uk in having a cement cup.
by Journeying to Seminole, Texas, and
Christmas
eve,
Texa.
with
kindarrived home last Wednesday
horse
a
favorably
Impressed
with
the
"
Curl
lui
bad
City
Friday
in
t
lot
the
his
was
ni1
one
mound
at the
Iiik
certain ncressary
tnelr hunting trip to the moan
which prevailed, thnt he ne lost aiiout a year ago, but
Cemetery, und Imvinc; the lot improv- hume of W. II. Merchant in La Huer.l ,v f"1""
tunately one of hi buggy hone wa ument and returning next day and tains.
,
ed In viuíimih viisi. On lilt recent la nt which sixteen relatives wr decided to remain for the nlifht and
the dunce which wus pulled taken sick on hi return trip, and was aprlnglng the fact that tlicy "were! A party was held at the home of
pies. 'ht ; une nt tbe W. W. Icmi hume; ,llllf
to tin city, l lie ccmeteiy i
j Mr. and
'
compelled to leave him wt a ranch near, married".
Mr. John Prickctt, last Sat- off immediately after the program.
culi. mi iiiiiMil u MihMiinliiil diinntion in It bo iit v attended bv twentv-fivI
Knowle
The
community
Texas,
urduy evening. The evening wa very
Gomei,
fulrly
day
snow
The
that fell all
Thurs
an. one st the homo of Roliert Ham
in rash.
.bleu, at which the Pond, Stanford day was a "beaut" immediately after Mr. Walker of Barntow. Texas, wa bristling with new Items, and of pleasantly spent by the vounir folks.
of much interest, of a plavlng different game.
land Hamblen relatives were present the severe cold wind which nrevailud ,n Knowles last week looking around happening
&
Co.,
INSURANCE.
Chindan
early in the morning the temperature fcr aeveral thousand head of cheep locl mature, that It I utterly Impos- - The Indies Sewing Circle met with
i nitiv
r vm iu ctbii iuiviiijt 10 recora
moderated, and th snow full in clouds that could be bought reasonably.
iiouueraon, west 01 town, wa
n,,re category more, Poco waan t able to be preaent but W
Talmer Mosley and McKlnly Roblson' the
the entire dav. makinff travel almost
know that every one had a rood time.
Luhbock. Texa, Thur-- , Temp Tempo.
LA an imnosslbilitv. and. therefore, of r""
as they always do at tha Henderson
courro, materially reducing the num day night, to participate in the Christhome.
,
mas festivities. Palmer has been em
ber of celvbratora.
MALAGA ITEMS. .
á
A ball game was played here Wed.
Wonder if there will be any room ployed during the past year at the
or time for road work, after the Slaughter ranch, and will remain here . The Christmas program called keep- neaday of this week between tho
ARE ALWAYS USEFUL
á
They are now so for aome days visiting his brother. ing Christmas, got strayed away from school boy and some outsider.
storm Is overt
It
badly cut up thi y are almost If not Mr K inly has been employed In tha the Malaga Items, and no one knew resulted in a acor of 7 to 8 in favor
-- WHY NOT MAKE IT A- quite impassible. Just a mere trifle same section drring tha sama time-s- ome where it was to take plate. Although i mi aciiooi Doys.
E. R. Thomas went to Carlsbad
hustling for boys.
In the way of effort and time and
Thursday tha 24th, waa a very stormy
Van Wlllhoit returned ta his home day It cleared, so that a good crowd Thursday of this week.
everybody will be pleased, and the
Thl y to wish ovary one a nap.
ELECTRIC
here last Monday, from tha north wa out to the exercises which were
ELECTRIC
benaflts Incalculable.
py
and prosperous New Tear.
plains,
PERCULAT0R3
since
8HAVYNO MIRRORS
laut summtr.maklng him- given hero ot the school house Christ
Mr. and Mrs. B. TL Turner served
a
TOASTERS
HAIR DRYER
Everything went off in
a few of their friends with an exeel-le- self soma Christmas money but an mas ove.
We hav only time to notice briefly
READING LAMP
TOYS
fortunately
too
arrived
good
late
to
tho
par
shape,
children
knew
their
dinner last Sundav and the re-- il
RADIANT HEATERS
FLAT IRONS
parts and Santa Claus waa there the address delivered by Dr. B. J.
port la they all "get full" of tha very tleipate In the Xmaa festivities.
Boatman at the "Watchnlght" servtcas
CHEFINO DISHES
CIGAR LIGHTERS
Mr. W. W. Oncol treated her many aa usual. Wo had a good Chrlstma at tho Methodist
beet la tha .land, smack up to the
church feat Bight,
AND OTHER ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION
with
of
treat
plenty
for
regtt'ar
friends
to
a
all
safety valve, all going homa happy,
old timo homa
Tho talk was the
wondering what tha next year will dance, and even tho Inclemency of tha
Professor and Mr. Hatfield and delivered In Carlsbadfinest thing over
Act NOW do your ChrUtma Shopping TODAY
on any oeeaa
weather was unable to keep down daughter, Miss Ines, wera visitors at Ion, and
brine; forth.
v
If tho good doctor wiH eon.
tha
attendance
beall
tha
W.
Beeman
the C
homo, Friday and sent tha
attendant
Tha Chrlatmaa tree far tha little
Current hope to reproduce
Red Man HalL and while It was not ing enthusiastic with tho kind atten Saturday of last wen.
It for tho benefit of our reader who
tion
splendid
and
tha
entertainment
Plowman
homo
as elabórate an affair a at first
returned
John
from
r not present
contemplated, at U
asms tima the offered by this splendid boatos.
tho mountains to spend tho Christ
A rabbit run was made tho early mas with hi family.
small folks were suited as wall as
NOTARY PUBLIC at tho Current
possible tha shortage being occasion part of this week by H. V. Wright,
Mr. Albert EUlnger ha been on the office. Notary always In,
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Ladies Ready

Zlnd we record it as

- to - Wear

our resolve, here and
now, that we will serve
this community tc the
uttermost of our abii
ity, giving evidence of
our right intent, bygiv
i n $ our customers
maximum merchandise
at minimum prices.

Mens and Boys

Suits and

r

Overcoats

Special lot of LADIES
HATS and SHAPES to
$1.00
close out choice
A

We hope to serve and please
you In the future equally as
well as, It not better than, In
the past, hence, we hope to
see you In our store more
often In the future.
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WAIT

FOR

THANKING you for your
valued patronage and WISH"
ING JOYOUS AND PROSPEROUS NEW YEAR to you,
and many of them.
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electrical Christmas Gifts
HOT POINT CHRISTMAS?
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